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WAS WELL ATTENDED MURDER CASES AT LUBBOCK
MAY BE t r a n s f e r r e d

METHODIST REVIVAL IN
PROGRESS THIS WEEK ODONNELL POSTOFFICE NOW

A THIRD CLASS OFFICE
LAM ESA BAND WANTS TO RIDE J. H. NELMS DIES FROM 

ON OUR PAVED STREETS BLOOD POISON SA’Itte banquet given by tl 
Ljuc Company and th> 
inter of Commerce on 

r I*wn Friday evening, was 
by more than sixty local

‘ Lubbock, June 2 5 ,-I t  is not be- 
ahoka lieved that the cases against Ross and 
court C.ood for killing Roberson, at the

a - same time of Allison’s death will be
cit»- tried at this time. Since it is believed 

that it would be almost impossible to 
secure a jury here after the second 
trial. It is not known as yet just 
where these cases will be transferred 

evidently be to another 
district as there is probably not an
other county in this district with a 
large enough population to secure a 
jure in such a widely known case.

Mrs. Van SwolTord and son, Nor- 
Sam E. m:,n- «nd daughter, Billie Bernice, 

Slaton are visiting in Ponca City, Okla.

the revival services of the Metho
dist denomination began last Sunday 
morning with the 11 o'clock service. 
Rev. J. T. Howell, the local pastor, i» 
doing the preaching, assisted by Mr. 
Alfred I . Wells, of Dallas, who is con
ducting the song service.

1 he day services are being held in 
the Methodist church building, while 
the Sunday services and all evening 
services are being conducted in the 
high school auditorium.

Rev. ilowell is an earnest worker 
and is delivering a series o f excellent 
sermons and is urging the lost to seek 
the Savior with each thought that is 
produced.

Mr. Wells is an excellent song lead
er and his solos are among the best 
ever heard here. He is a consecrated 
Christian gentleman in the work for 
the Master.

I he revival will probably continue 
through all of next week.

Our neighbor on the south narr.elj 
the city of ODonnell is fortunate in 
having a real live progressive Post 
Master. Ben Moore the gentlemen 
who hold., the high and exalted posi
tion recently built a new building for 
the specific purpose. It was through 
hi- untiring efforts that the standard 
was raised.

IBL Hatchett acted as toast mast- 
- ’ [jjring the evening, and called up- 

U jnmber of gentlemen and ladies to, but it will 
rsbort addresses after all had par- 

• of the feast, served by the Ho- 
v st Clair of Tahoka.

Ito« responding and making talk*
« is follows: Neal A Dogulas

. m tA ilTY  iS D  SERVICE ARE CLOSELY RELATED TO ^NATIONAL QUALITY A-
;g . : i

s h i p m e n t  YOU EXPECT IT TO LAST A LONG T1MB 
;T IN MOTOR ^ 1 1 ’ - OPERATING COST. w h a t  SURER GUIDE 
D Y ™  « f ^ I O N  O f THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT THAN THE PER- 
« a ™ONaS S ®  1 *  SEVEN TESTS OF OF ACTUAL SERVICE!

uAimtMFNT BUT YOU CANNOT GET BETTER MATES 
)RE ?S FOUND IN THE ‘  INTERNATIONAL

loved father and husband. Brother 
Nelms often spoke o f his departure 
while sick, and expressed perfect con
fidence in Christ, his Savior. It was 
his prayer that he might be spared 
to see his children educated, but like 
a true Christian, he said: “ Not my 
will but thine be done.’ ’ As they take 
up the battle o f life, out o f which true 
character is moulded, may this same 
submissive grace be in the hearts o f 
his loved ones. We shall see him 
again where partings do not come.— 
Rev. J. T. Ilowell, in Tahoka Method-

derman of Slaton; Geo. W. Miss Oneta Millman returned Mon
manager of the South Plains *Hiy from Abilene where she visited 
Lssociation, Lubbock; Miss kcr s,s*er Mrs. A. J. Taylor.
Harsh, ,Lubbock County Dcm- , **“
Ion agent; Miss Nina Ellis, L; ’ • 5,raft’ l’roprietor of Craft,iJ 
jss nurse. Lubbock; R. H. Me- 1 ,r . Shop> ,s lookin"  after his 
compress man of Slaton; Bob J"anc lnt*-,e-st* >n New Mexico. His 
, banker of Slaton; A. L. bu9," ess ,sl ,“  char^  ° f  Mrs. Craft 

w n c i.i .n  i? n ll,u* Conard Lain.

OBSERVANCE OFBUILT IN FIFTEEN SIZES 
FROM 1 TON TRUCK TO THE 
5 TON HEAVY DUTY TRUCK.

hours. Come up any time, Lamesa 
band. The latch string hangs out. The 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce will 
.»ee that you are properly taken care
of while in town.

JULY 4 ASKEDl Superintendent of Tahoka 
d, County and District Clerk W. 
mith, Tahoka; Ed Myers, Ranger, 
Walker, mayor and Flannigan,

Texas school communities have 
been requested by the Texas Cen
tennial Movement to observe the 
Fourth of July with appropriate 
celebrations, gathering the people 
together for the singing of heart 
songs and the expressing of thanks 
for the progress and preservation of 
the State and Nation. Leaders in all 
communities have been communicat
ed with by Mrs. Eli Moore Town
send, the general chairman of the 
movement.

MAGNOLIA ITEMS
Fred McDaniel who has beet visit

ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
McDaniel returned to hi3 home in 
Phoenix, Arizona Monday. He was 
accompanied by Clay Hughes. Mrs. 
McDaniel and daughter lone will re
main for the summer with her par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crouch.

it banquet was given in celebra- 
;af the completion of more than 
ay blocks of paving in Tahoka. 
by nice compliments were tend- 
1 the City upon their progress! ve- 
lilong this and many other lines.

The weather is certainly fine on 
the crops.

Rev. C. B. Glasgow filled his regu
lar appointment Saturday night and 
Sunday, at the school house, with a 
good attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. £ . Ray and son 
Henry were in Lubbock Friday ami 
Saturday attending the trial

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones went to 
Treadway Sunday afternoon to take 
Mrs. Jones’ sister home who had visit
ed with them since Thursday.

Quite a number o f young folks en
joyed the social in the home o f R. L. 
Craig Saturday night.

Rev. W. K. Horn filled his regular 
appointment at Central Sunday morn
ing and night.

The singing at Central afternoon 
was well attended.

Mrs. Harvey and Paul Harminson 
of Ragtown were visitors in the home 
of W. G. Briley Friday.

The visitors in the Bosworth home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. D. D. O- 
dom. Miss Eula Mae Gregg and Miss 
Marbeth Euine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamilton 
visited in the home of J. W. Terry 
Sunday.

Miss Aline Ford of Cap Rock is 
spending a few days with Juanita 
Briley.

Miss Lora Lee Carbell o f Gordon 
visited with Audra Humphries Sun
day.

Thurman Stevens, Joe Berkeen. 
Wade Ray, and Allie Compton were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Thomanscm and Miss 
Fay Ferguson returned from their 
fishing trip. They report a nice time.

CORRESPONDENT.

cCormack Hardware 
Store

CONCERT MONDAY* NIGHT

: Ea Mariie Lowe is at home from 
j  Coded visit with her sister Mrs. 
i LCloyd at Pampa.

The citizens o! Tahoka and sur
rounding country enjoyed a real treat 
Monday evening when the Clarendon 
Qaurtet entertained with a concert 
con-istimr o f solo-, duets, quartets, 
readings, impersonations, from the 
sublime to the ridiculous.

Cecil Peeples, bass; will be with us 
nert September

TAIIOKA MOPS UP ON
'.itand Mrs. Wayne Mullins and 
, wa, visited with Mrs. Mullins’ 
as in Lubbock Saturday ami

SLATON BALL TEAM

MR. ALFRED R. WELLS 
of Dallas, who is leading the musk 
in the Methodist Revival in Tahoka.

Last Thursday afternoon the Slat
on base ball team came down with the 
expectation o f making a cleaning onas Spanish teacher. 

The American Legion is to be compli
mented in securing such high grade 
entertainment.

the local team, but were sadly disap-; 
pointed when the game came to a 
close with the score standing 9 to 6 ' 
in favor of Tahoka.

IIANOCK— WOMACK
FOURTH

Miss Lydia Ruth Hancock and Mr. 
Edgar Womack were quietly united 
in marriage Sunday morning at nine 
o’clock, at the home of the bride’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Hancock east 
of town. Rev. J. T. Howell officaung.

The family recently moved here 
from Sherman and the groom is also 
of Sherman. They left immediately 
after the ceremony on their honey
moon in Colorado after which they 
will be at home in Sherman.

POST 1; TAHOKA 3

The Tahoka base ball team jour
neyed over to Post Friday for a game 
in the afternoon with that city. It is 
useless to say they came home with 
another feather in their cap, winning 
the game by the close score o f 3 to L i 

The Post team is in good playing 
condition, but the home boys have it 
on them when it comes to stick work.

COTTON BRINGS SIr  a picne 
held in tlje 
the public 
tines county

POSTS ON HEMST1TH1NG
Houston, Texas, June 25.—Texas 

first bale of cotton for the 1923 sea
son brought the growers $1.27.' on 
the floor o f the Houston Cotton Ex
change Monday morning. Anderson, 
Clayton & Co. were the purchasers.

The bale will be sent to Harve. 
France, according to an announce
ment made by W. L. Clayton immed
iately after the sale had been com
pleted. It will leave by the ship chan
nel in a few days. In Harve the cotton 
will be auctioned o ff and the proceeds 
devoted to French charities.

The bale was grown by A. J- 
Thomas of Weslaco, in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

ft rat scallops out too close 
Etching is to be done.
•‘ tam hem under on heavytrdially in- 

titizens now 
this picnic 
settlers and 
pr our new 
|e Sentinel.

WE HAVE
HE truly

THIS SALE IS BY FAR THE BEST SALE 
EVER HAiS. A SALE CHARACTERIZED BY 1 
WONDERFUL VALUBS WE ARE GIVING.

*4 oepect the best o f work on 
f rtiff sheets.
ft bring material without being 

Pressed or basted where vou 
it stitched.
ft bring only the best of

THE MeCORMACK SALE

$100,000.00 Stock of 
Good Merchandise

In this issue of the News you will 
find a full page advertisement o f the 
McCormack Store, which starts Sat
urday. June 30th. This sale is called 
the closing out sale, and their goods 
have been marked down to a low fig
ure. The McCormack Store enjoys a 
large trade in this territory. Read 
their advertisement and call on than 
for anything in merchandise.

lionLUBBOCK
sew up under arms when neck 
* •» to be stitched.
(xP«ct the best o f work un- 

1 have your part fixed 
; rat soft materials 

of room.
MRS. R. L. RICHARSOX

T. C. Leedy went to E!e< 
day for a few days visit 
daughter Mrs. D. C. Johns.

i were out 
ay morning 
tend Eman- 
Cars were

AND EVERY PIECE LS ON SALE AT VALUES YOU LA* 
AFFORD TO MISS.

L A D IE S R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
WE HAVE CHOICE SELECTIO NS OF DRESSES.

CAPES AND COATS AT PRICES RARELY EVER OFFER"

DRESSES UP TO  $29.50  & Q  4 5
ONLY . ........................................................

Ladies Suits $14.75 &  UP
O.N.T THREAD 2 5 <

6 SPOOLS FOR

36-INCH BLEACHED DOM ESTIC 1 9 (
THE Y A R D .............................................. * *

ALL OVER THE PLA®

nice.
close.

W. S. Swan of Big Spring was 
1 home the latter part o f last ' 
■cause of the illness of his wife.

Joe Burkett, of Eastland, state 
Senator, makes formal announcement 
for the gubernatorial seat in Texas. 
Burkett was born in Llano County. 
Texas, October 19, 1SS5. Was mem
ber of the Hou>e of Representatives 
in the 37i Legislature and was elected 
Senator of the 2Sth District in 1921, 
serving continuously in the Senate 
since that time.

it! Lynn County

W orthwhile||r Customers Are 
Our Friends-

CARD OF THANKS.

The man who is careful and conservative in pro
viding and taking care o f himself and his interest, 
financially, is looked upon as being trustworthy. 
He is a substantial citizen, is worthy of the admira
tion and respect of his neighbors.

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K  COVETS THE  
OPPORTUNITY T O  SERVE THIS SORT O F MAN.

We take this method o f extending 
our Thank's to our friends for their 
sympathy during the sickness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. J. H. Nelms. May the richest 
blessings of Heaven rest upon each 
and every one of you.
MRS. J. H. NELMS AND FAMILY, 
MR. AND MRS. OSCAR COOPER. 
MR. AND MRS. B. A. YOUNG.

PEOPLE ARE COMING FROM ____
; ;  DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.

Y, JULY 1

a baseball ! 
they will;; 

ne grounds 
L Baseball i 
the date in •! 
lends abont 
have been!
I that date FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF T A H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

L u bbock , T e x a s

the, of Los | 
in Tahoka 
a line of 
•ling which 
Hy papers p- E. REtWINE 

President ]he Guaranty Sta.te Ra.ftk
TAIIOKA. TEXAS

TAHOKA. TEXAS
rcOCRAtMoney to loan or Farm, and Ranch Property —Curreat

OFFICE OVF.R FIRST N A T L  BANK



TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION <’  
Hats off to the Panhandle editors ^  
who went to Galveston and brought A 
back the Texas Press Association for Y 
Amarillo in 1924. They bagged the 
presidency for the association, too for 
Sam Braswell o f Clarendon, and the 
official poet laureate honors for L. P. 
Loomis o f Canadian. In fact, they •{• 
seemed to collect everything in sight, .j.

Whenever Braswell, Warwick, *:* 
Loomis, Lindsey Nunn, et al, organize •»* 
for business previous records are : •{• 
smashed. There are a lot o f us poor .*.

Hyitu County Ncuir IN SHEER £
R. B. HAYNES, Editor and Owner.

CLEVER COSTUMEYOUR SELF Y O U R  BUSINESS
LIFE BURGLARY PARCEL POST

HEALTH RENT PLATEGLASS
ACCIDENT PROFIT , SURET Y BONDS

YOUR HOME
FIRE
HAIL
TORNADO

Published Every Friday at 
Tahokn. Lynn County, Tex«s.

Q im p  designers have the back 
or adzing upon some outstanding 

Item in prevailing styles and using It
with originality and saperb effect The
“ ê se happy faculty appears 
“  ahopl® .and pretty. fro* for 
dimmer afternoons shown here, in 
which plaltings have been made the 
most of. Fashion Just now i la ea* 
grossed with plaltings.

The simple, youthful and altogether 
WIdhtful fro* pictured laureate of 
bine and white printed voiles and any-

: . . -m
abokfi. 'i>.a*i

r vopie Petal Candle Shades
for MiUdyt'lloadoir

in the a  Hlutwer Of ic b !*. lavender and 
•y hiive | pink taffeta, make* a small boudoir 
a Paris lamp <*r ••nmlle simile that would kdd 

,e New i i liann to any dressing tulle. No win*. 
lilcli up- an need long for these ilalnty notes- 
In Paris . surlcs; even tf she cannot afford to 
e smart purchase them from the downtown

Costume Jew 
precious meta 
pensive and z 
cretlou, one o 
Many materia 
It and thi ai 
cleverness to 
chanting cole 
teal value. : 

Earrings w 
years but rim

C. L. DICKSON INSURANCE AGENCY
RES. PHONE 190 TAHOKA TEXAS OFFICE PHONE 166

1*2.00 per I ear in Advance.

Y Adve-tising Rates on Application

Foreign Advert l.ing RepreeentntivrForeign Advertieing Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIO: THOM AS BROS

D ru g  C o m p a n y  
7 7 / *  S to r e

on the firing line.—Hereford Brand.
The News hopes a few dozen South 

Plains editors will decide to attend 
the Texas, Panhandle and New Mex- 

Amarillo

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor.

* .fllwuettes are seen ( 
ft First there is the I 

often varied by , 
about the curve 

- na there Is the l.ell- 
i^tchleved by either 
^  tength coa* un<l n 

hlp-Iength Jacket. 
jK zccompanletl by » 
■.finally, there Is the 
‘ L tlv m.Kllfic.l from 
K U .  but character- 
% drawn In a» the nn-

i the figure closely 
s-u upward drapery nt 
-rtHshlned with n black 
Jftj* which fall from
rae Jacket.
-a l and low waistline 
.,«* coats. Some suits

ico Press association 
next year. Tulia, Plainview, Slaton 
and Tahoka, were the only towns rep
resented from the South Plains at the 
Press meet this year in Amarillo.

OUR MOTTO,— “ QUALITY AND SERVIII’ llONI:

Snyder now has a Semi 
newspaper, edited by Ben F. 
The Scurry County Times 
first started as a weekly’, b 
Smith decided to change it 
semi-weekly. Mr. Smith is

Shade for Candle or Lamp.

. she can purchase the wire
PRESS

shops.
frames and make her own shades. The 
frames are wrapped with ribbon tape, 
the georgette, chiffon or taffeta petal* 
sewed tightly at top and bottom, and 
the edges covered with rosebud trtm- 
iiiJoj which comes by the yard, or a 
goid galloon.

The baseball season on the South 
Plains has opened up, and the Sons 
of Ham have a league all their own. 
The negro teams o f Lubbock and Ta
hoka opened the season at Tahoka 
one day last week, the Lubbock 
blacks winning 9 to 8. A few years 
ago before cotton came to that sec
tion you couldn’t have rounded up 
enough negroes to hold a funeral, 
but now they have their base ball 
teams.—Canadian Record.

newspaper man in Texas.—Tahoka 
News.

Brother Haynes, we certainly ap
preciate what you say about us. We 
also appreciate you as a personal 
friend, and also rate yoa as a first- 
class newspaper man and one that is 
making good and giving your town 
the very best paper in the whole 
plains country. You remember a few 
years ago we made the remark in 
our editorial columns from Lockney 
that three fields on the Plains and 
under the Caprock had been sytem- 
atically butchered for years. You 
took us to a severe skinning on find
ing your town in the list o f the three 
we named. Now, the point we wish 
to make here is, we believed that we 
helped you and your town by that 
little squib. You seemed to have 
jumped in the wind and you came 
forward with one of the best products 
on the plains, and your town has been 
loyal. Of course this is not mention
ed only in a very friendly way, but we 
think we all improve in our work, 
and who knows out o f that remark 
you got a new vision of the newspaper 
work. At any rate you have nothing 
but best wishes from the Times editor 
both in a professional and personal 
way.— Scurry County Times. .(Sny-

W alls and Furniture
Both Plain and Artful

•‘If The wall paper of a room 1* of I 
brilliant design, then the draperies 
preferably should he of a plain color 
and of a color that will echo with some 
color in the wall paper design.” says 
William Dallas Campbell rational ex
pert on interior decorating and ar
rangement.

‘ If there is a hit of yellow in the I 
! design that strikes your fancy, pick a i 
similar shade for the draperies. If the 
draperies he of an outstanding design, 1 
pick wall paper of a shade that will j 
echo with a color in the drapery. 1 

“ Color, color, color and more color, I 
■ is one essential element of a dining j 
room, color and light. The colors used, j 

; however, must not Jar, must not j 
awaken one too rudely to face a new 

! day, hut must cheer, must be artistic,
| comforting.

“The breakfast room should have on* 
large window, qt least, to let bwthe 
morning light, to fill the room with the j 
spirit of freshness and good cheer.

I Footgear for Women’* r, 
Day and Evening Wear

There are suede shoes for morning 
that are flat heeled and ^nsiblelook- 
Ing. These are excellent with the on* 
Piece morning frock. Then there .re 
the gray and brown soede^oes for 
afternoon which, with 8to<*^f® 
match, look most interring *hw com
bined with the thinner nftmioon frock*

: And then there are the brocadedand 
metal cloth slippers fof e v e n in g ^  
which conform s" ni<̂ ’-v * !*h 
pie lines and markings c • 
piece dresses for the later

Rains
Most o f the gang will agree that 

the recent news from Groom is almost 
too good to be true.. That the Cham
ber o f Commerce o f that city should 
appreciate the services o f a newspap
er to the extent of putting up $ 10,000 
for its support for the next three 
years is remarkable. Usually the ex
perience o f the gang has been that 
the local Chamber o f Commerce has 
been strong for the newspapers al
right, but they are usually strong on 
furnishing free and unlimited

DON’T BORROW YOUR NEIGHBOR’S LAWN MOWER, GRA$- 
CATCHER AND GARDEN TOOLS NEITHER SHOULD YCL 
NEGLECT THE LAWN. GARDEN AND ALLEYS. HELP MAk  
TAHOKA A CLEAN TOWN. 5

copy.
Editor Perry is to be congratulated 
that he has the backing o f so apprec
iative and up-to-date an organiza-;No matter what trouble you are having 

with your Car, we know we can fix it. 
So if your engine does not run as smoothly 
as it should, or if you seem to lack power 
to make hills on high as you should, drive 

j in and let us look “ H er”  over.
‘ Some slight adjustment may be all that is 
j necessary—but what ever the trouble is, we 
- will tell you what it is.

THE SOLUTION IS THE PURCHASE HERE OF THE NEE 
ED TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS TO KEEP THE PLACE LOO 
IXG NEAT AND MAKE THE GARDEN PRODUCE ITS BEST.THE FABLE OF TUT

Three thousand years ago lived an 
Egyptian King named Tut-Ankh- 
Amen. It sounded like a stutter and 
the Gang at the Luxor Golf Club 
called him “Tut.”

When Tut reached the Cake-Eater 
age ard got his hair plastered back 
right—he died. Dying was one o f the 
leading Egyptian indoor sports and 
Tut’s death was a Major Event. They 
slipped him into a swell tomb in the 
Valley o f the Kiug3.

Three thousand years later a Party 
o f Snoopers dug up Tut’s Tomb and 
all the jt nk buried with him. The 
Advertising men took charge o f Tut 
and in a few weeks have given him a 
Rep which makes Charlie Chaplin’s, 
“ Doug’s”  and M. “ Day-By-Day”  
Coue’s look like a last year’s almanac 
in comparison.

Dead for  3000 years! Lost! For
gotten! Then, Bang! Advertised—and 
the whole world hollers for more news 
o f Tut!

If advertising can thus put life in
to a Dead One—wbat can’t it do for  a 
Live One?— For a Live Business?—  
For Your Business?

They could haye dug up a hundred 
Tuts in the desert and if they had 
kept the good news to themselves—  
only a few Bald-Headed Historians 
would ever have known it.

You can. have the best merchandise 
in the world. But if the world does 
not get hep to it—the business will 
sleep along peacefully.

Remember Tut.—The Roswell 
News.

G. W. SMALLWe did, Brother Smith. Although j 
the truth sometimes hurts, still we 
often have to bear it. You have a l- ! 
ways given us inspiration in editing 
our newspaper. Although we may not 
always agree with your editorial ex
pressions, still we give every man the 
right to his own opinion in any dis
cussion. Speaking o f Tahoka as a 
town that had been butchered, we are 
pleased to relate that such is a thing 
o f the past, for as the years rolled by 
there came new blood that has placed 
ginger and pep in all o f  us and as a 
result we are never satisfied to run 
along in the same old rut. The town 
ami surrounding country is growing 
by leaps and bounds, and by the way, 
the News expects to stay right at the 

There are

Hardware and Furniture
DAY PHONE 42 NIGHT PHONE

Corvffvolly Motor CoPhone 26

head o f the prosession, 
still some few papers on the plains 
and under the caprock who seemed to 
be contented with the same old grind, 
year in and year out. Their papers 
resemble the old backwoods type, 
showing no particular pains in make
up or composition. These fellows will

maker. It is a very Some of the 
■vIL®8*1 tan plaid and bound prettily 
."rthacool days and eve- have panelsI '  . .__J _IKK<

-rrS-'- .. COLUMBIAN
WED BOTTOM°TAHtf. No wonder die American Eagle is always 

pictured as screaming.
The American Eagle may be pictured as screaming 

but you can keep more ol them in your pocket by 
making this store your headquarters when in need

G R O C E R IE S
H A R D W A R E

IM P L E M E N T S

Our quality is high and we can quote you prices that 
mean big saving (or you. W e will prove il anytime 

you come in.

SOME NEWSPAPER RULES

A  Texas newspaper recently issued 
the following rules, which explain 
themselves:

“ Fifty cents per line will be charg
ed on all obituary notices o f business 
men who get their job printing in an
other city: 25 cents per line will be 
charged for like notices to all busi
ness men who do not advertise, while 
all delinquent subscribers will be 
charged 15 cents per line on passing 
out to the New Jerusalem.

Mayor Singleton o f Tahoka was a 
pleasant visitor at this office Tues
day. He is very enthuiastic about the 
future of Tahoka and Lynn County 
and the Dr. is always a booster for 
his home. He is a dentist at Tahoka 
and a fine congenial fellow. We al
ways enjoyed his visits.— Lamesa Re
porter.

or twice
to prevent It c u f S *  V
out of shape when tne
being turned under with b«U

tack on both heSt ^  then Iron I 
down with neatbtl^  \ , . j
over with a dam p doth. & rband

When a p p le s  ^  onter edge 1 
looped design, M
first; afterward the {0 ^
inner edge can be arrange .
neatly to  <

Darning Ball. -̂ yer

to*  K P W * 1*

or more below millto**.
footured on _  tJadc reW A

Advertis
ers and cash subscribers will receive 
the best in the shop free-gratis when 
they shuffle off.

“ Those who extend the paper no 
around

With a 5-Y ear Warranty
It  is made o f the best grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Top rim reinforced by dinched-on 
Patent tube top. Shell reinforced by two triple 
awedges or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 
by original Columbian doubb lock seam which 
forms a 4-ply steel reinforce nent around bottom
edge. A llseom , f&MereJ tijrhtby I iroxtn  «we»tln»-ln torch designed by Cci'jrul.i&n fiyineetv. r'tuirt and Uvtrtit*
*ftk*lllkan*tMr iyattd < »:.■#•/*# • ilru-jitini) with tfcUl nul- 
rtluimt. mutal trntrvatlv?, rtJM *« tt

LIVERGARD makes laughing babies 
o f puny ones; keeps old folks young; 
a bottle today keeps ills

support whatever, and 
knocking the editor, or the paper, or 
lambasting the community and its cit
izens, drop banana peelings on the 
sidewalk, spit like a dime or try to 
sell us a gold brick, will be given the 
truth, which won’t look good in print, 
when they give up the ghost.

“ Better send in your orders for job 
printing and advertising, pay up your 
subscription,

away. Chil
dren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise i t  At good drug stores. Writ* 
us for free sample. Lungardia Com
pany, Dallas.Texas 
For Sale by Thomas Bros; Drug Co.

rotisiiag, mutul pnurvativt, red P i
MAN LV ACTVUED BY

W  C >' r * M EtO*ws>!T

«r*> m m  U di* ifiaM li lb  
U m ltf rrrrj MM m  TmJ. I lli mi M f i  ifci i i h m ilireri. e N O T C E !!!

The Vegetable Blood Purifier—Mur
rays Lung Bahom and Catarrh cure. 
Manufactured by Mrs. S. J. Freeman, 
o f Sylvester, Texas. For Sale by 
TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY. 42-2tp

If its news,—telephone 35 cr 38.

1 ,1 5 e n ln g s  when the
fit  Do oa® can Btt make use o f the

ln the average 
; IT® Hot BDnrlr «an

get to boosting this 
paper and its editor and speak in 
glowing terms o f the town and its 
people, for an epidemic o f hog chol
era is said to be abroad in the com
munity.—Chlllicothe News.

American or European Plan
Regular Meals.-----50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop. .
MAIN A LOCKWOOD STS TAHOKA.

O ’D on n ell M ercantile C o ,, H igginbotham . 
B artlett C o . H a l Singleton L b r C o  

O ’D on n ell, T ex a s
not nearly so

*tlcai as those on
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Women Place
, of Approval
Garment.

aP r a y  t h e m

nore a bi~rvr vopnt*
ârt f»r snm,‘ tin,e 
1 ,,̂ {5 couturiers have put

75 ,,f in ,h"Ce° V '^  vrhich they liuve 
£ i$ p g . "rites it Paris 
Undent in the New 
' flw models which up- 
jipiag openings in Paris 
jirt^pted bv the smart 

at once Priced her 
on the tailleur ant! 

tt wstunie.
Ota silhouettes are seen 
|SiB. First there Is the 

SERVICE.; nedrt. often varied by 
> frtfd about the curve 
j Then there is the bell- 

achieved by either 
length coat and a 

alp-length Jacket, 
accompanied by a 

Finally, there Is the 
S3 greatly modified from 
&  gown, but character- 
gl drawn In at the an- j 
*rtig the figure closely j 
jg* Is upward drapery at 

i a  combined with a black j

MOTTO. Q U A LITY

fratt.es and make her own shades The 
frames are wrapped with ribbon’tape 
the R e d o n e , chiffon or taffeta petals 
sewed, tightly at top and bottom, and 
the edges covered with rosebud trlrn- 
tn.nj which comes by the yurd, or a 
gcid galloon.

A N D  A LLEYS. HELP

NIGHT PHONE

Capes for Summer.
Some o f the early summer capes an* 

bound prettily In silk ribbons. Others 
have panels faced with exquisitely 
combined ribbons.

wm where one may
*  HghL For each

there should
*  to read or work
* 'If the heads o f 
more consideration

there would not 
Ity In keeping our 

1°  stay at home, 
tts are strongly up.

Yet so many 
®lt that boys and 
•11*1 with “any old 
**i“ ® It Is within
* of home.

ftttl comfort do 
Vto* are hired to 
r® most kitchens 
” ■ ®ne In the ceil- 
t*lnk. To be sure, 
o for work rather
V  even t,,e
^patk} some time 

newspaper or a 
?  that the cook's 
*Pr will insure bet- 

If she Is dis- 
****** In the plac- 
J** we begin with 
c the matter first. 
’ Places in houses 

Place lights
*  “ ade no use of. 
■over a radiator. 
~UnW when the
*  no one can alt

M e o f  the 
tlje  average 

not nearly so 
7 * 1  *■ those oq

H o v / Braid Trim m ings
Should Be Handled

Before cutting braid which Is likely 
t<» frnv, twist cotton tightly around ItN 
and cut Just below the part so tied. J

It Is advisable to run a thread once 
or twice across the end o f cut {,n,,d. 
to prevent it unraveling and spreading 
out o f shape when the cut edge la 
being turned under. . . .

When binding coat edges with braid; 
tack on both sides bcfore sewing Uj 
down with neat stitches, and then Iron 
over with a damp cloth.

When applying braid to a ronnd 
looped design, sew down the outer edg 
first; afterward the fullness on the 
Inner edtre can be arranged to ran

* ^ V 5S?sfc,'fS3
qulrwl to t ■ < * ,  b r M, I »  
ererywlie™ -*“ cJ  ,vho

with a frill- —-- . .r ic h  and other- 
JU,,t “ 0Wra v e ? S T ^  t^e vogue for 

i ! ! ^ l ^ e ? r y .  accesories chosen 
< ^ n e c t  to color and design and 
^ r T f i o l e h  off the toilette. These Intended to n more fas-

N ecu* " * '

little can of C  »w E.is : 
ing and night. Your c, -  »ws win glve more
|ou will not bs w orried w hile milkin
lave thi* in quart ca n ^ at the price o f 7 5  ^ J S T o f
I * whit

.  jjjj spring. 
i<epittidrnl

The
OUR

HOMA$ BROS.
D ru g  C o jm p a n y

*tt&xaJUL

;ly have’ made the 

weeds grow!

^BORROW YOUR NEIGHBOR’S L A W N  MOWER, GR/I 
AND GARDEN TOOLS N E ITH E R  SHOULD Yl

ends which fall from 
tie Jacket.
,«innal anti low waistline 
:1 salt coats. Some suits 
promise by having two 
W one placid about the 
kother slightly below the 
it -
txc of skirt length there 
Sversity of opinion. Some 
Hits have skirts which 

imtles. while others swing 
§*rt the ground, 
bind the lighter browns, 

brown and toast, held 
-a,*;the more dressy tailored 

ivtole gamut comes into 
vtine-pleie afternoon cos 
l&sports suits are in all 
•■S the rainbow. White is 
»pdir for sports suits an.! 
ihdrt or cape often tops

t h e  l a w n , g a r d e n

A CLEAN TOWN, j

SOLUTION IS TH E (PURCHASE H ERE OF THE NI 
)LS AND IMPLEMENTS TO K E E P  T H E  PLACE 
IT AND MAKE THE >5ARD EN  PRODU CE ITS BEST.

W. jSMALL
H a rd w a re  tjnd F u rn itu re

IONE 42 (

sfTan Plaid Fabric

V

W a lls  and Furniture
Both Plain and Artful

"I f  the wall paper of a room is of 
brilliant design, then the draperies 
preferably should lie of a plain color 
and .. fa  color that will echo with some 
enh.r in the wall paper design.” says 
William I>a!!.as t’aniphell. national ex
pert on interior decorating and ar
rangement.

i. there is a hit o f yellow in the 
. design that strikes your fancy, pick a 
~:i:inar shj de for the draperies. If the 
draperies be of an outstanding design. 
! i. k wall paper o f a shade that will 

; ec! with a od or in the drapery.
olor. color, color and more color, 

N one essential element of a dining 
room, color and light. The colors used, 

j however, must not Jar. must not 
: awaken tine too rudely to face a new 
1 day. but must cheer, must be artistic,
■ comforting.

“ The breakfast mnn> should have one 
large window, qt least, to let irtfthe 

| morning light, to fill the room with the 
i spirit o f freshness and good cheer.”

Footgear for W om en ’s
D ay and Evening W ear

There are suede shoes for morning 
that are fiat heeled and sensible look
ing. These are excellent with the one- 
piece morning frock. Then there are- 
the gray and brown suede shoes for 
afternoon which, with stockings to 
match, look most interesting when com
bined with the thinner afternoon frocks. 
And then there are the brocaded and 
metal cloth si inters fod evening wear 
which conform so nicely with the sim
ple lines and markings of the one- 
piece dresses for the Inter hours-of tho 
day. Remember always that they 
should he kept in simple design—not 
too many straps and cuttings and trim 
mlngs and buckles and Inserts. Tho 
plainer they are the better and the 
more perfectly they will carry out tho 
idea established by the marking and 

: design o f the one-piece dress that you 
happen to be wearing. There Is no 

i place In this scheme of things to In 
dulge in fnncinesses of any sort. Everv- 

i thing should bens plain.nnd unadorned 
| as the design o f the dress would Indi
cate.

No wonder »he Amencan Eagle 
pictured as screaming.

/^ fner*can Eagle may Ire pictured as screaming 
you can keep more of them in your pocket by 

king this store your headquarters when in need

tOCERIES «

H A R D W A R E
?■ im p l e m e n t s

quality is high and we ceh quote you prices that 
big saving for you. We| will prove it anytime 

you comcj in.

S. Wells & Sons

it» Clair Hofei &  Cafe
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,----- 50c
F. C . H A IR S T O N , Prop.

:k w o o d  s j s  t a h o k a .

The LYNN C O TTNTV NEWS
j ..................______________________________________________________

5 P L A IT S  i n  S H E E R  F A B R IC S ;

| C L E V E R  C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y

G  have the knack
Item in rfrf mUP° n Soine ^ stan d in g  
w S  o H S f 11,ng styles -Sing it 
e x e rc ise rJtn  T '1 SUporb t>,rect- The 
10 thegirnni' "  apPy facu,ty “PI*e«rs 

and Pre «y  frock for
wldcnhe nlnit|ern° 0nS 8hown here- in 
mosth of ” RSbave been made the 

° ow -  e ,‘-
1“i ! ’ youthfuI nnd altogether 

Wue aid* hT k plct,,red ,s n,ad«and whlt® p lated  voile, ami any-

combs, bracelets, broodies nnd girdles 
play a part In the ensemble.

Costume Jewelry, not being made of 
precious metals and stones. Is Inex
pensive and must be worn with dis
cretion, one or two piece's nt a time. 
Many materials are used for making 
It and the artistry shown In design, 
cleverness In workmanship with en
chanting color and sparkle, give It 
real value.

Earrings were neglected for many 
years but since their revival, the mode

Pretty Frock for Summer Afternoons.

one who sews will find it eusy to 
copy—once the plaiting is done. Un
less one owns a plaiting machine tills 
work Is taken to a professional who 
has one, Two wide flounces are sewed 
to a plain straight undersllp and the 
bodice fashioned of the plaits set onto 
a plain yoke. Tills yoke and the frills 
about the nrnise.ves. are hound with 
a bias fold of velvet in blue, like the 
darkest slmde In the fabric. A girdle, 
cut on the bias of the goods. Is also 
bound with velvet nnd finished with a 
rosette. The bodice Is joined to a 
gnlmpe of Italian cutwork. In fine ba

in them has gone to extremes. The 
designs are borrowed from the Jewelry 
of all periods nnd countries and in
clude barbaric splendors. Very long 
pendants are in style and antique* 
find themselves the last word in ele
gance. The happy possessor o f old- 
fasldoned Jewelry now wears it with 
great satisfaction nnd copyists make 
repllcns of It in mock jewels.

Bends and neeklnces are as varied 
In design as Ingenuity can make them, 
there are myriads o f patterns in them. 
Jet. Jade, amber, amethyst, lapis, coral, 
are all faithfully reproduced In them

• . £  B

$i
Accessories That Now Are Popular.

nnd all colors represented In trans
parent glass and In opaque beads. 
Combs In all colors and in many shapes 
and sizes are made o f translucent cel
luloid and studded with colored stones 
or rhinestones; a novel pattern appear* 
In the picture Imitating.tortoise shell 
set with rhinestones. Bracelets o f the 
same material and others o f metal or 
glass provide another means for punc
tuating the costume with a point o f 
brilliance and color.

(qp, lt ll, WtiUra Ntnytpir VmmmJ

MISHAPS BLAMED 
ON PEDESTRIANS

Greatest Number of Victims of 
Accidents Are Children in 

Congested Centers.
“It may not be so far-fetched as It 

might at first appear, to say that since 
motorists enjoy the advantage o f swift 
transportation as compared with the 
facilities enjoyed by the pedestrian, a 
good deal o f the responsibility for In
structing the pedestrian might proper
ly become. If not exactly our duty, then 
at least a task o f chivalry or good-fel
lowship, or whatever you chose to call 
It."

If an Illustration were needed o f the 
truth that very much depends on the 
point o f view, you have only to remem
ber that when you drive you are an
noyed by and displeased with the pe
destrian. But when It happens that 
you, yourself, travel about the city on 
foot, don’t you frequently lose patience 
with the motorists who compel you to 
wait at street corners or splash mud 
on your Immaculate spats?

Honest Indian, now. don’t you often 
feel really and thoroughly peeved at 
them? An hour Inter you are yourself 
seated behind the steering wheel o f 
your own machine nnd now It Is again 
the pedestrian who comes In for your 
nnklnil thoughts. If not for audible re
action .

Danger to Children.
In New York city, not long ago. the 

police department, in investigating 7,
! 327 automobile accidents Involving 
; passenger automobiles driven eiflierby 

tlieir owners or by chauffeurs, nseer- 
j tained that only In 4.10 cases was the 

driver to blame.’ In 3.1 (IS cases It was 
established beyond a reasonable doubt 

; that the Injured person was responsl- 
, hie for the mishap—and In 3.700 cases 
I the cause of the accident remained un

determined.
After this the department carried on 

an Investigation of 1.200 accidents In 
1 which taxicabs were involved. Here 
j tho responsibility was placed on the 
j driver In ill cases, while In .437 eases 

the responsibility was traced to the In
jured person, while in 721 cases it was 
Impossible to settle the question o f re
sponsibility.

One feature that renders the contem
plation o f the list o f automobile acci
dents a particularly depressing affair 
Is that. In the cities at least, by far the 
greatest number of victims o f automo
bile mishaps are children who thus pay 
the penalty that life In congested cen
ters exacts from the young. In the 
child’s mind play Is Just as Important 
as the business man’s errand Is to the 
business man or the physician's hur
ried trip to the patient. It Is not only 
futile, hnt unreasonable to expect a 
child to act with the mature Judgment 
o f a grown-up. Rather the motorist 
must think for himself as well as for 
the untrained mind o f the youngster 
who has no Idea of a car’s speed or o f 
the dangers that threaten him when 
he runs In front of a rapidly moving 
vehicle.

One thing Is certain, however. If the 
casualty list Is not substantially re
duced a maze o f restrictive laws will 
be enacted which will hamper every
thing and everybody connected with 
motoring.

Fatalities Intolerable.
“ It is the plain opinion o f the ordi

nary citizen and o f most civic authori
ties that something will have to be 
done to keep motor mishaps within rea
sonable hounds, nnd the sooner we all 
agree on safety measures that lend 
themselves to universal application, the 
better served will be the cause of mo
toring,”  says a writer In Motor Life. 
Let us be reasonable all around. If 
such an attitude Is fair for the motor
ist, It would help If It were also more 
generally adopted by the pedestrian.”

When the motorist Is told that he ta 
not entitled to preferential treatment 
on the highway, the statement, secure
ly hammered Into every motorist’s con
sciousness. simply must Induce greater 
care on the part o f the driver.

Any one of a dozen minor things—a 
wet spot on the pavement, the sudden 
swerve o f another car, a mere slip on 
the part o f the pedestrian—and anoth
er accident Is chalked up against the 
automobile’s account.

BAD COMPRESSION IS 
HUGE THIEF OF FUEL

Faulty Running of Engine Wastes 
Much Gasoline.

Thousands of gallons o f gasoline are 
wasted every day by motorists because 
o f the inefficient operation o f their 
engines.

An Important detail to watch to keep 
the engine running efficiently is the 
compression. A motor with faulty com
pression may appear to run fairly well 
when the car is being driven nt a rea
sonable speed or when it Is working 
hard. Lost compression shows up 
when the car Is being driven at a com
paratively low speed.

Under either o f these conditions the 
engine will run with an irregularity 
that makes the car Jerk or Jump in
stead o f running steadily, as It should. 
This indicates that there is consider
able loss o f power and that much mor* 
gasoline has to be burned than when 
the engine Is developing its full power.

In fact, gasoline mileage may be cut 
nearly In half through compression 
loss and still the engine may continue 
to run fairly well, according to the 
Ideas o f an amateur driver.

I f an engine is not running well and 
a compression loss is suspected, the 
simplest way to detect It is to use the 
crank and turn the engine over by 
hand, and thus feel the compression 
on each Individual cylinder.

You will nearly always find that 
some pistons will go over compression 
much more easily than others, and 
this means that, somewhere there la a 
leak In this cylinder.

The number of miles which a car 
should run without hnvlng the valves 
reground varies greatly, depending on 
oiling and other engine conditions.

With tlie average car under normal 
running conditions, however, it is prob
ably wise to have the valves ground 
at least once every 5,000 to 10,000 
miles, depending on the operating con
dition of the motor.

TRACE TROUBLE TO IGNITION

AVTOrtOBILIC
The gasoline bill can be reduced by 

never allowing the engine to run idle. 
A great deal more gasoline is used la 
this way than Is suspected.

• • •
Slamming o f doors on a car Is ajirac- 

tlce which should be avoided at all 
times. Persistent slamming racks the 
hinges and loosens the doors until they 
become wobbly and hang loosely.

• • •
When removing valves from an en

gine for any purpose. It Is o f the ut
most Importance to keep them separate 
and replace them in the identical seats 
from which they were removed.

• • •
Folding rain curtains so that the 

celluloid lights do not rub against each 
other and scratch is simply a matter 
of-inserting sheets o f newspaper be
tween them.

H I T T I N G  I T  U P  I N  T H E  N E W  M A C H I N E

Traveling at a tem ac speed, tms new car, wiui iour occupant*, crasnea 
against th* side o f a street car and three were killed Instantly.. Tfce fourth 
was seriously Injured. It 1* said that the steering wheel mechanism worked 
stiffly and failed to respond properly. If happened In Cincinnati recently.

Efficient Performances Call for Re
moval and Cleaning of Distributor 

Head Monthly.

It has been stated that at least 80 
per cent of motor trouble can be traced 
to ignition. For efficient performance, 
the d-stributor head should be removed 
and cleaned at least once every month 
—just unfasten the clip and rotate the 
head until It can be lifted off. Inspect 
the distributor head for cracjts and re
place It with a new one If any are 
found. The only repairs that can b t  
made* on a distributor are to tighten 
loose connections and clean the inside.

As the rotar Is In direct contact with 
the distributor points In some systems. 
It Is a good plan to wipe these points 
with a thin film of vaseline after they 
have been cleaned. The best mfethod 
o f cleaning Is to briskly rub the points 
with brass polish or the rubber on the 
end o f n pencil. Emery cloth should 
never be used.

Most distributors are equipped with 
oil holes or fittings, and as the dis
tributor shaft revolves at a high rate 
of speed it Is essential that you apply 
oil In these recesses at definite Inter
vals.



SOW BEADY FOR b u s i n e s s  a t
Igy? BLOCK EAST OF COURT HOI

OUB LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS WILI 
A FEW DAYS. '

Building Materials
A. L. TIMMONS. Maurer

OOfrQfr

W e are offering you merchandise cheaper than you have 
had an opportunity to get in many years. Our goods are 
below  cost.

Every TW O  Minutes 
SOMEBODY’S

Hovise Bums

Y o u r s  m a y  b e  
n e x t  a u d  it  ta k e s  

o n l y

TWO MINUTES
to  p r o t e c t  y o u r s e lf  

b y  p h o n i n g  to —

Com e and buy your Summer supply while you can save 
many dollars. Buy two dresses with the same m oney you 
have been buying one with.

Shoes are going far below cost. Work clothing at astonishing low prices.

On the fod 
mg to be an 
at Two Dim  
to have wheJ

J. B. Lowrie
trance that Really Safeguards’ *
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
e 197 "  Bm Uw .  PImmc im

Yes we have a $35,000.00 stock of dry goods to go at less than cost. Come early 
and win one of the fifty prizes to be given away. “The dollar grab” we have fifty pair 
of shoes to be given away and one pair in a package. In ten of the packages there is a 
$1.00 bill. You might be the lucky one to get the pair of shoes and the dollar free. You 
have a good chance. This starts at 9 :0 0  o’clock Saturday morning. W e have a com
plete stock of new and snappy goods. Men now is the chance for a nice suit cheap.

Everything Strictly Cash and No Exchanges Made

L BED WINE 
President den is Lynn j 

postal aiid t  
bunt, fish or i 
property. G

TAHOKA. TEXAS

°n Farm, and Ranch Property.—Current Rate*. 

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATL BANK

Better Service
AND PROMPT ATTENTION ARE BRINGING U8 

"A T  OFTENTIMES HAS TO GO OUT OF ITS WAY TO

SERVICE b u i l d s  o u r  t r a d e  

T ah oka Service Station
Tires and Accessories Phone 234

HEALTHIEST IN THE HOT SUMMER M<
• c h e a p e s t . ■(-

GET YOUR BREAD FRESH EVERY DAY, 
tITY BREAD. BECAUSE ITS ALWAYS fBS8H 
>NEy  in’ YOUR h o m e t o w n :TAHOKA, TEXAS

mtejl&'r;
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ilSOW READY FOR BUSINESS A T OUR v v n r
PLOCK EAST OF COURT HOUSE On' ^ O R T E R F ^ D

0CI LINE OF BUILDING M A TE R IA LS WILL BE COMPLETF
ii few d a y s . ‘ ^ l e t e

Wooldridge Brothers
Building M aterials

i * A . L. TIMMONS. Manager

10KA, TEXAS

enegro Honors American Woman Tahoka Paint Shop
Cars, Houses and Signs

W E E D  &  L E E D Y
PHONE 115

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W  T . CLINTON
A G E N T

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA. TEXAS

1 <»un? J•*van P; - r ,

» « «  conferred on M fi m? *  /  S,ris at larryiown-on-llu.i^.n The 
0* ‘ '  1 ' " c ,t,r »‘*r *vmJnem »«-rv<<-e> ren !-r*-! >•> ihe

r hw - *  — > *
Queen Milena. Thl» ™  the Z * 2 7 Z

{Every T W O  Minutes
i S O M E B O D Y ’S

House B u m s

Yours may be 
next aud it takes 

only
TWO MINUTES

to protect yourself 
by phoning to---

J. B. Lowrie
juur&nce that R eally  S a fe g u a r d s

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL B.VNK.
197 Residence Phone 19s

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the public 

that I have purchased the equipment 
o f Dr. W. F. Hughes, the chiropractor 
including the vapor bath and electri
cal equipment; that I have rented his 
residence, where I shall maintain my 
office; and that I have to offer to 
those suffering from disease o f any 
kind not only the baths, electricity, 
massage and manipulation used by 
the chiropractor with such success, 
but also medicines in cases where 
medicine would be effective.

I have been a practicing physician 
for forty years, being trained in the 
eclectic schools, making a special stu
dy o f non-surgical treatment of fe 
male troubles and of confinement 

j cases. I have had years o f successful 
general practice, both in acute cases 
and chronic diseases. Calls made day 
or night. Phone 200.

JAMES YATES. M. D. 
“advertisement”

TAHOKA MAN WILL
BUILD BRICK BUSI

NESS HOUSE HERE

Mr. Poppelwell, o f Tahoka. who 
spent a few days in Lubbock this 
week looking after business interests, 
has announced that he will wreck the 
large frame building on East Main 
Street in which is located the Brock 
Furniture Company, and will erect in 
its place a modern brick business 
house, which will be a credit to Lub
bock.

Mr. Poppelwell's new building will 
lend to the appeamce o f a section c f  
the city that heretofore has not been 
in keeping with the neatness o f other 
business sections, and his move is 
welcomed by everyone interested in 
Lubbock. — Lubbock Avalanche

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOP. 
P.ENT— Phone 13. 371

YOU SPEND MONEY
TO HAVE Y’ OL’ R CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE
PAIRED.—

W H Y  N O T  SPEND IT W IT H  US
AND LET US CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SERVICE E X 
CELLS—THAT IT’S DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY RUN
OF WORK.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
L A U N D R Y  A G E N T

TELEPHONE 90.

OLD— FASHION BASKET PICNIC

On the fourth of Jaly mere is eo- 
I ing to be an Old-fashion basket picnic 
at Two Draw. Just the kind we used 
to have when mother took along the 

j fried chicken and baked ham and 
many other things just like that. Also 
she always put in enough for an extra 
friend or two. Let’s not force* ‘ that, 
either. This picnic is for all o f Garza 
County. Every family is invited to 
come.— Post City Post.

GRASSLAND GARAGE

HOWELL’S
B A T T E R Y

STATION
Phone 125

GULF REFINING CO'S.
P r o d u c t s

CALL S. E. REID, PHONE 234
YOUR ORDER WILL BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED AND A P
PRECIATED.

Gas, Oils. Accessories & Repair Work 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

A. H. TAY'LOR. Owner 
0 . L. McHORSE, Mechanic.

39-6tpd

tkedwine S B HATCH ET1 
Secretary

Vest Texas Real Estate Co.
I

on Farm,'fan
t a h o k a . t e x a s

and Ranch Property.—Current Ra»e

n o t i c e :
This a  to notity tne put-A. tba: *11 

: pastures belonging to Green k  Lums- 
i den in Lynn anu Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidner. to 
hunt, hsh or any way tresspas-* on our 
property GREEN & LUM>DEX *3

Read the News for news

BRAVEST OF GIRLS

R E PA IR IN G
When you break your watch, 
a- r.'t throw it away Bring it 
:o s.r and I will make it as good 
as at a reasonable price
ALL w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

Jesse A . M ay
J E W F. L E P.

C H O IC E  M E A T S
Aa a good judge of Menu, you’ ll enjoy buying here where there 

are so many luscious steaks, chops and roast*. You’ll appreciate 
their freshness— the sanitary maimer in which they are handled^ and 
the tender, healthful cuts. We hare added a delivery and will SR 
your orders promptly.

The City Meat Ma ke t
t. A PARK. Prop

TAHOKA. TEX Ah

Better Service
j5®SJ AXI) PROMPT A T T E N T IO N  A BE TO
J*J8 AT OFTENTIMES HAS TO GO OUT OF ITS WAY

SERVICE B U IL D S  O U R  T R A D E

.Tahoka S e r v ic e  S ta tio n
1 Tire* and Accessories phone 2 3 4

Sett M ore Bread
^ H E A L T H IE S T  IN THE h o t  SUMMER MONTHS.

^ C H E A P E S T .

i u ,CAN GET Y 0 L K  B READ  FRESH EVERY DAY. GALL 
BREAD. BECAUSE ITS ALW AYS FRESH. KEEP 

*°*E Y  O f YOUR HO.ME TOW N :

ITY  B A K E R Y

V. - -Skip> TAY'LOR '  T. G. MARKS

15h e L y n n  C o u n ty  A b s tr a c t C o .
ESTABLISHED IS*!

O -n e r , M the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Booka in
Lynn County.
7'. per u n t :erj pages; oG cent? each additional page.

SEE US FOB LOANS
> iu ,tr .0 County Clerk*. Office. SERVICE h  oar MOTTO

w  -r, ,-fc 7
qiErr£#sw*

i s pjs
dp!

^ e r i c a s  Bed Q w s ' ^
_ _  bcoor a=d the 
the C a r a fe  M g * *

fre e  ^

tin *  -  ^  « -
m & J -  ______

mail order, aoU nil 
them promptly 

BARRIER BROTHERS
TE XA s

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
1 tHOKA. TEXAS

•.c.-.'p>te abstract* of title to all Lynn County iar>ls a id  lota.
•-er.ti f c.» fee- jo  pagfci and -Vx- for each additional page 

7-r . >ir- err^ r-r^ e i.n the Abstract Oix;nea* m Lynn Cccnty.

E  M SWAN. President DON BRADLEY. Viee-Pre*.

Office With Sherifl’ and Tax Collector.
OFFICE PHONE 157.

PLENTY OF ,  PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN O s  SCHOOL LAND

we*.
.... . ;
■

v s .vtto. Pre- Dr. C. J. Wagner. Vice President O. L. 9*fer.. T ra ta rer .

The Home Mutual Life &  Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1. &  2
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS. MEMBERSHIP FEE L jM

O tr ir -t  death claim in Lynn Cmsnty was presented April 3*th at 11 and wax paid in fnfl
at IZ-- J& thr - > « *  day. This -a *  the chum o f Mr. P. T. Walker. -She held poBcy  Nol 5*5 in t k o  Amo

H j j  pvF-r" » i -  . r i t t a  by « r  special r t f r r ^ a ia t ir a  STOKES k  PENNEY, r f  TAHOKA, T E X A S. 
Mrs. Walker cad beta a member aelj four mooxha and 21 day* and paid « J *  a i &  . b  thio not 
^ p  mseraace? It b  iascraaee yaa eanone aRord to he »iihm R.
SEE STOKES A PENNY aad Join oar No. 2.

C  A . BCRRCS. Secretary , l ohi o rir. Texas.



fANTED—To buy an Encyclepa. I 
- * *— !n good condition.

MRS. E. R. HAYNES.'
I m m ftP P  rrn» . _  '

•J Vliii'U 1L..1 IA"l \ jIost be m good condition.

l u b b o c k . t e x a s !

{OB SALE—Sweet Potato, Toma, 
/vbbage and Pepper planta. 60c 

‘ jOO. T. C. LEEDY. Tahoka. 42p

l!!l?leSouthw"tUnforgotten
By GRACE E. HALLU n c o m m o n  

S e n s e  ♦ ♦ ♦

O T t l T t n i t l X l

T 3 u ild m c
” n «d o y o u ,u ppo .

it mean
away country th.7! ^ 1 1,1 •

jft§ i of visiting? °f  °* dw*
* * * '  0 r « ^ o n l y  «
P^e?Doe.itexUt.nL ^
m wmeone’a mind? S * ? " , .* * * *  
Pie Southwest." Ut °* * *  Ffflr-

There is a tone n* 
those words. It mak« Wp*et“ cy in

there must be someHtf^** and that 
there else why .houM^iyon'f ^
something coming W  ?  ,UggHt

U U a beautiful thought, n, 
^ “tiful because t w  f. ?  9gf. 
and that place is not *  ,ucfa * P1***. inns it.., P. , * “  “ot a fw away

F \ 0  YOU think of me sometimes, 
you wlio went

On un nlieu path ere our love grew 
cold?

Out in the spaces where you have won
To tlie heights that you dreamed of, 

have you done
Such deeds as have made you more 

content
Than you were in our love of old?

district Tour

T‘ ie  p m  a u  ti . , *
J *  t«nn. What is to 

“ Pi* Southwest? YOU ami 
^ W W . M d  your ehiiSl
everything else that comes fro 
that plKe ^

^ ^ y o u a n d b y y o u .W h a t
tZ t^ r '* * * *  the 
J ? ’ ^ td°y<«, thSakofwh

world because'lts people gave 
name and then educate-the

M A R Y  GRAHAM BONNER., cor»a,o**T it atwgsru i/miO** ~ liy ItKV !• li IIT/.wiTK

MADE "CHILDREN’S HIGHWAY’ WE REPAIR
a l l  m a k e s  o p

AMERICAN OR SWISS 
WATCHES

ALSO FINE JEWELRY 
REPAIRING

B. L PATTERSON
— AT—

THE LIMIT.

BARNYARD CHATTER l»r
way to turn, vacillating between the 
two courses, the chances are greater 
that you will take the wrong road—the 
road of tlie lie.

Your first impulse will he to take the 
course of truth. You will know It is 
the right road. Don’t’ stand at the 
cross roads. Go full speed down the 
route you know Is the right one. Next 
time you come to a cross roads with 
tlie same signs displayed. It will be 
easier to keep right on going.

And if you select the road of truth 
you will come to fewer puzzling comers 
than you will on the roud to lies. It 
will be much easier to stay on the 
right road than to get buck to It. 
Sometimes it is Impossible to get bnck.

The same thing will be true of every 
road parting which you encounter. To 
Unger there will be dangerous. To 
wabble back and forth between the 
two routes will mean thut you are 
llnble to be engulfed In a disastrous 
chain of circumstances before you have 
made your move. It Is Just like the 
soldier who stands at the cross roads 
until a shell searches him out nnd its 
explosion destroys him.

The armies shelled nil cross roads 
at frequent Intervals because they 
knew that somebody was likely to be 
there, either because of congested 
traffic or because of indecision as to 
which way to go.

Chief ninong your enemies are your 
own weaknesses nnd habits. They will 
deliberately attack you while you are 
at tlie parting of tlie ways.

Do not loiter there.
( ©  b y  J o h n  B la k e . )

A T  C1LOSS K O A D S Splendid Project by Which Illinois 
County Added Greatly to Its Gen

eral Attractiveness.
• “ Such fine little goats ns I here nre 
In the barnyard." said Mother Goat.

"There are three of the loveliest ones 
ever seen, nnd that I know full well."

"What do you mean when you say 
you know something full wed?’ asked
I'lnky l ’lg. , , .

“Oh. it 1« Just a way of saying that 
I know it perfectly well, or absolutely 
well, or anything of that sort."

“ Why waste your time using extra 
words when you could save that time 
for eating?’’ asked Pinky.

“There Is no food about Just now,” 
said Mrs. Goat. ’That Is one reason."

“ Well,” said Pinky, “ that sounds like 
a good reason. Still you might dig In

LESSON FOR JULY 1
JOHN, THE BAPTICT

CRO$S roads are dangerous places.
I11 tlie Great war allied and Ger- 

mun soldiers alike" shunned all points 
where -roads crossed. When a motor 
truck Or un ambulance or an ambu
lance dagon neared such n point, the 
driver 'put on full speed and rushed 
past in the direction he had decided to 
follow.

Therj? was no hesitating and waver
ing, backing and filling. This was be
cause St was just about as dangerous 
to stand at a cross roads In the combat 
zone as It Is to stand on a railroad 
track. . If you stood long enough at 
the cress roads a shell would hit you. 
I f 3 ou stood long enough on a railroad 
tracks a train would bit you. ■

The cross roads of life are Just as 
dangerous as were the cross roads In 
Flaaders and France.

When you come to a parting of the 
ways, make up your mind quickly 
which Is the right way to go, and go.

Sooner or later you will come to a 
situation where you can save yourself 
a lot of trouble by departing from your 
usual rule of truthfulness and telling 
a lie.

That Is a cross roads.
If you Unger at it. wondering which

of "Children’sTnirty-five miles 
highway” planted by its thousands of 
school children is tlie tremendous task 
for which Kane county’, Illinois, is 
rallying Its entire citizenry.

In towns along the state road from 
Aurora to Algonquin, chambers of com
merce, Klwanls, Rotary and Lions 
clubs, women’s clubs, schools, s<»I»- 
ties, churches, lodges—all uvnllable 
agencies are organizing themselves for 
one great collective efTort: the beauti
fying of the Fox river valley with the 
planting this spring of a tree, a shrub 
or a flower for every man nnd woman, 
boy and girl In Kane county.

The planting of the Fox River trail 
Is one of the major plnns of the Plan 
to Plant Another Tree club of Kane 
county which has been formed this 
spring. Ench child or group of chil
dren planting a tree or shrub along the 
highway will he given the responsibility 
of Its care, under adult leadership, un
til growth Is assured.

Several hundred organizations of the 
cities nnd towns of the county—Au
rora, Elgin. Algonquin, Dundee, Gene
va. St. Charles, Batavia and Cnrpen- 
tersvllle—are joining In the great task. 
A prominent Chicago landscape archi
tect Is mapping out a plan for the 
planting. A fund of $20,000 Is being 
raised hy popular subscription to 
finance the effort nnd enthusiasm Is at 
high heat all over the county.

On one day during Tree Planting 
week there will he held u great coin- 
nunity day of planting, with a special 
program and representatives of tlie 
press and film companies there to 
spread the gospel that Kane county, 
Illinois, was the first to take steps In 
beautifying America in tills manner. 
—Chicago Evening Post.

Do you think of me sometimes, where 
you are.

And wish you liud held to the other
way?

Those high-flung trails—ure they all 
you crave?

Do they yield the sweetness our young 
love gave?

You fastened your wagon to a star— 
Does It brighten your every day?

PROFESSIONAL c o l u m n
. f,4t4 * * * * + * * » * » * * * » * » » .

dr. L. E. TURRENT1NE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg.
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. <50 
Office Phone No 18. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Oil! I warm my heart by that youth- 
thne fire

When the breath of the years growa 
• chill;

And always I wonder If you recall
That white-hot flame, when the shad

ows fall—
Do the heights suffice for your soul’s 

desire?
Do they warm like our first love’s 

thrill?

•li'lin was h great imrn. Id n. 
j oiiiring his birth rhe angel 
'lie shall-he great in the sight of u» 
Lord." He was not only great In tht 
Lord s sight, hut was great trig 
measured by the standards of i,lW1. 
the teaching of tills lesson k tuntr: 
should lie made of John’s life ms 
work.

L Birth and Ministry Fortf#l4
(Matt of Isa. -Ulr.’f).

li.- was thought about and his worfc 
planned long before he «»s hom. He 
ciime as God’s messenger, ills life 
a plan of God. He was said to le g" 
man s..ni from God (John 1 :0). There 
Is a sense in which every life |» 
planned—everyone Is sent from qyj 
•veryone should remember that (kd 
•,s something to do With his life* 
■I. His Character.
1. Humble (Luke 3:4). Re did a* 

W k human praise and eommcadntii1 
5Jls supreme concern was 10 pm<-|:nu 
the Christ. He did not make nimviP 
prominent—was only a voice railin' 
upon |....pie to prepare f..r the MtA

Do you think of me sometimes, dear, 
out. there.

Where the trails lead high and yon 
longed to go?

I could not forget If > tried! I keep
My faith with you ever, awake, asleep;
And sometimes I cull, and It Is a 

prayer—
Do you lieur my voice on the warm 

night air
Ever, when soft winds blow?

(Copyright, by Dodd. Mead A Co.)

DR. c. a  TOWNES •
. Physician and Surgeon •

Ofire Upstairs First National * 
Bank Bldg. •

Room No. 4 *
Office Phone 45’ *
Res. Phone 131 •

TAHOKA. TEXAS •(THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
Knight and Bn“ PICNIC*’

T 'v  URING the early years of 
r '  the past century it was cus
tomary for those who were in
vited to an outdoor entertain
ment to bring their own refresh
ments. A list of what was con
sidered necessary would he made 
o*it and passed around among 
tiie guests, anti each person 
would agree to furnish a certain 

•portion of tlie repast, the name 
;«>f each article being then 
'crossed, or nicked, off the list. 
For this reason, this form of 

?,whut tlie French refer to as fete 
JOhampetre became known as a 
“pick-and-nick." referring to the 

.selection or picking of the vari
ou s articles and - the crossing 
them off upon the card, and. 
^through the usual contraction, 
the central word was dropped 
and the term shortened to “pic
nic.”

I Though this word does not ap- 
* pear to have been used prior to 
j  1 S02. outdoor entertainments of 
1 this nature were curnmon during
■ tlie two centuries which pre
ceded. Mainwaring, In a letter 
dated November 22, 1(518. de
scribes a birthday party for the

. Prince o f Wales, at which “every 
man'did bring his dish of meat.”

■ “ Sir George Young's invention,” 
adds the writer, “was four huge

I brawny pigs, piping hot and har
nessed with ropes of sausages, 
all tied In a monstrous bag pud-

DR. t .  £ . CALLAW AY ♦
Office Over Thomas Bros. *

Rooms 1-7 and 8 •
Offiee Phone 51. Rer. Phone m  ♦

TAHOKA. TEXAS «
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PAYS TO KEEP TOWN CLEAN
F.tsetf.A'i"1 

WOTk H OH. Neatliness and Orderliness of Commun
ity Is of Immense Value to Every 

Citizen.
‘Three of the Loveliest Ones."

nnd I’d have to climb down the path 
which Is like a mountain pass and 
which leadk down below.

“Then when 1 got down below I 
would wonder If something had come 
up above which somehow I might be 
missing, and there would be so much 
climbing to do. Of course It looks like 
a beautiful plnce, but It would not do 
for me. Reauty is not the thing 1 care 
most for."

“True, true." shrieked the Geese as 
they walked proudly by, with their 
heads held high In the air.

“Grunt, grunt, I don’t pay any atten
tion to them,” said Brother Bacon.

“Rut. Pigs,”  said Mrs. Goat, “you’re 
all wasting a good deni of time in talk
ing which you might spend digging or 
thinking of food."

“That Is so.” said Brother Bacon, 
“ but we’ve thought of food all the time.

“That Is why our talk hasn’t been 
any more Intelligent or worth henring. 
You know when creatures talk and 
have something to suv that is worth
while they think of what they’re say
ing. We don’t bother to think much 
and so we don’t talk well. Creatures 
who’re thinking of all sorts of tilings 
while they’re talking of something else 
don’t talk well.

“That's the truth, grunt, grunt.”
“ 1 lmd a pleasant time while waiting 

to he milked In the barn last night,” 
said Miss Jersey Cow. "There was 
some nice food there.

“But the other night we found a 
nice field of grain nnd were able to go 
through a place In the fence which had 
been left open by mistake nnd so we 
weren’t ready when milking time came, 
but we had to he gone after. We were 
a good long distance ofT. Oh. yes. we 
hud been having a regular party!”

"I came on the train to tlie farm." 
said n little Calf, “nnd when I was on 
my way here the train stopped at one 
station nnd there was a man who 
aliouted out, ‘Is the calf there?’ 1 felt 
ao Important!”

“ Baa. baa. ban,”  said Lionel Sheep. 
“ 1 once traveled on n train, too.”

There Is no sentiment In the human 
heart stronger than the love of home; 
closely associated with It Is love of 
our home town, or city, and our coun-

ing from the n 
vivid to the m 
subdued colors, 
to be found in 
wide variety 
garment desit

There Is not a man, woninn or child 
that does not, down deep In his heart, 
have this love of home.

This love of home should be fostered 
and encouraged In everybody, especial
ly In the children, as It will do much 
to Increase their love of country and 
respect for Its Institutions and those 
In authority.

How can we do this In any better 
way than by Improving our homes nnd 
making them cleaner and more attrac
tive Inside nnd outside, thus engender
ing In ourselves nnd our children n 
greater pride in our home and a great
er love for It?

Clean-Up and I’alnt-Up campaigns 
are designed to make beautiful towns 
and cities hy starting first with the 
unit, the home. Its purpose Is to edu
cate the careless and Indifferent ones 
to show their love for their homes hy 
making same as attractive as possible. 
Beautiful homes make beautiful towns, 
but of course all must do their part, 
else the efTect, as a whole. Is marred 
and rendered of little avail.

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Deatiat

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

OR. J. R. SINGLETON •
Dentist •

Pwmanenuy l.ocar '
^  * - • * -  Texas •

Ma p p "* d a y s  !<© by W hAkI»r S yn d icate . In c .)

attention oi me mind cannot be en
dured. They never meditate, never 
reach out for the great, glorious Ideals 
which have been hovering around them 
all their life, begging recognition and 
acceptance.

If you would not he among these 
hapless souls when the shadows be
gin to lengthen, seek while you are 
yet In the flower of youth to Improve 
yourself. Make the stnrt todny.

You cannot hope to achieve and nt- 
tnln except hy hard work, long solitary 
hours of study and constructive re
flections.

At the top there Is boundless room 
for the faithful. The nlr is large nnd 
free nnd Inspiring. The world Is call
ing for creative thinkers, offering them 
her richest treasures nnd highest hon
ors. Ileed the call while youth flushes 
your cheek. Press forward, keep going 
and help yourself.
(© , 1923, by M cC lure N ew sp aper S y n d ica te .)

Something to Think About rt ' » ' ’iiimii. a * **** • -----  _ —
so presented ns to appear to he In 
successlrn. John In his preaehioK W 
stressed the mighty Judgments 
should take place at the appearance* 
the Messiah. The turn things vd* 
taking (he himself being Imprb'*!l 
with the gloomy prospect of . 
was In great contrast to the cotrlnfj 
the Messiah In fiery Judgment--*^' 
irx Is laid unto the root of the ,1(*S 
nnd "the chafT Is burned up 
quenehnble fire”  (Matt. 3:1ft 121 
trend <>f events puzzled him. ® 
not lack o f fnlth. but confn*l< 
mind that prompted his >»
Christ's testimony defended 
.’.gainst any such an acctlsatloM 
’vindicated him against a vac® 
mind because of the storms of p® 
tlon. lie was not like n reed * 
hy the wind (v. 24). lie bad Ui 
life of self-denial, therefore he dl 
deny his faith In Christ because* 
dungeon (v. 25). Jesus declat™ 
no greater prophet had arisea 
which j>erplexed John was the 
Judgment—the day of Rod s P* 
while gathering out 
was a truth not 
prophets—that wh 
known—because a 
had been granted (K

E B q  F. A. W ALKER E

-raiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiH
DISCON TEN T

iTtHERK are those who are contjn- 
ually complaining about some mys- 

?erious power which Is holding them 
hack. They begin to grumble at the 
breakfast table and keep airing their 
discontent until night, when their 
imood changes and they don their best 
Clothes and hurry away for their cus
tomary frolic.

These are the Individuals who pile 
Upon the backs of humanity Its heavi
est burdens of unhappiness. They are 
always out of step, lugging behind, 
contentious; gruff-voiced and ill-hu
mored.

They would like to sit In the high 
places, give orders, resid the law of 
deportment to subordinates, but they 
3tck the spirit to make themselves 
capable, so they keep scuffling along 
their gloomy way and acquiring bear
ish dispositions.

It Involves too much work, too many 
deprivations of things which they con-

Oregon Town Has Good Idea.
With the co-operntlon of the news

papers of the city, a practical turn la 
given to the English composition work 
In the Astoria (Ore.) High school. The 
English classes nrq divided Into two 
newspaper staffs which alternate In 
preparing a whole page of school news 
for the Frlduy Issues of the local 
dallies. ^Hie arrangement Is held to 
serve several distinct purposes. It 
teaches the pupils newspaper usages 
and to write succinctly and accurntely.- 
It gives them an opportunity to see 
their own work In print. Last, but 
by no means least In Importance, It 
keeps the citizens of the city supplied 
with real news of the work of their 
high school. As a result of the suc
cessful operation of the plan, there is 
no V>nger need for the student news
paper usually published In high school* 
and colleges.

UnitedStatesDres 
a it Good "Ores

and “U SCO**
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?n Eve brousfht'woe to all mankind, good flavor Is orange, almond or carn- 
d Adam called her woeman. rneI> w|,||e honey Is also good; a
e then pronounced her woo-man. plain unfhitored hlanc mange served
now with folly and with pride with maple sirup Is especially dell-
iielr nusband’s pockets trimming clous. A bit of salt, a few chopped 
*>or ?n are so full of whims almonds with almond extract makes u)at men pronounce them wimmen. , , , ._____  dainty dessert.
SEA MOSS AND ITS USES —

------ Peach Pudding.
IX moss or carrageen la not well Add one-third of n cupful of sea 
enough known to any but our New moss to one quart of rnllk and cook 
land friends, who have nsed and f° r imlf an hour In a double boiler. 
>yed It for years. The whitish sea if peaches nre to be used add
d which has the pleasant tang of two or three crushed peach kernels 
water may be gathered freely on to the inllk or three peach leaves, 
coast or may be purchased at Strain and partly cool, add one stlflly- 

■es In various places. A pound heaten egg white, four tnhlespoonfuls 
3 a long way as a substitute for coconut, n little salt nnd one-fourth 
itln. sago and ronnet. n cupful of peach Jam. If fresh
f course in its preparation It should peaches are used add sugar to sweeten 
mrefully washed >n several waters, nn<J heap the sliced peaches In the 
II every individual piece 1b clean, center of a dish, cover with inarshmal- 

the moss in a piece of cheese- *ow cream or whipped cream and sur1 
h or put Into a small bar. drop It round with the blanc mange.

Garden Pottery.
Garden pottery may he used delight

fully and appropriately ns Incidental 
decoration. In their very Inek of ob
trusion lies very often their chief 
charm. For Instance the pair of 
terra cotta urns set on the ramp of the 
garden steps, at the gateway, or on 
either side of the entrance to an arbor, 
being of secondary Importance to the 
steps, the gateway or the arbor, are 
most fitting when theirs Is a sort of 
half-hidden loveliness.

ONCEISINOUOH Give the Water Credit!
Bobby was sent away from the din

ner table to wash his dirty hands. lie  
obeyed promptly, but his mother hap
pened to notice the water In which he 
had trashed.

"Oh. my!" she exclaimed, “how In 
the world do you manage to get your 
hands so dirty?”

“That didn’t all come from my 
hands. Indignantly answered ' Bobby.

I washed my face in that water, too." 
—Our Boys.

JW € L C ..u i , ’SCE YOU 
W H A T  H A V E  YO U  j

M „. I
School i. co»- • 

flight, healthy 4
C V S * ? *  to " " "  ♦Seeking the Name * 

The Turks cnrcfull.v * 
scrap of paper that comes 
because the name of God; 
ten thereon.—Richter.

Encouraging Community Work.
The Trenton Times of Trenton, N. 

J., will award nnnunlly a $500 “civic 
loving cup” to the citizen who has per
formed the most unselfish service for 
the community.

worth that came M ore tft.
and dial has

“ USCO* is made hy the 
nake Royal Coeds.

Any Bank at 
*• in Post, Tax- 

Cblea- 
*l*berry Lahor-
*** City, Mo.;,

Full Credit Desired.
An arithmetic teacher was quizzing

i r  t !  ’ M,„ and a9ked ,ltt,e Johnnie If 
kneu' t,le multiplication tables. 
How much Is three times eight?”  

asked the teacher. "
"Twenty-four,”  from Johnnie.

" TeFy goo,,* ver* Kood. Indeed. Johnnie, commended the teacher.
good!" exclaimed Johnnla. •Osa. that’s perfect r  **

Men of Gwlu*
Men of genius «re oft* 

Inert In society; as the bl* 
when It descends te 
•tone.—Longfellow. • .

Prosperity «od Amrij
He thnt swells In PrC*^P 

•nre to shrink In adT*1*®*”

Cleveland's Good Record. 
Cleveland, Ohio, completes the year 

with a cash surplus, a contrast to the 
usual deficit. ^KITCHEN 

^  Texas

Veter.
One Live Man Can Save Town.

Ne town Is dead If there Is one live 
man la It wh« la lira enough. nary Met'- 

'Y end Dentistry 
anywhere i 

"■ f Nigbt- 
•ncte.rfnlly

(g. 1913, Wwt.ra N.w«p»j»»r UnlsoJ



.To boy an Encyclepn- 
in good condition.
MRS. E. R. HAYNES, 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.
*e Purple Southwest
By Phebe K. Warner

Coast every time they heard those 
words. The people o f the West gave 
their land a name and those people 
went to work to make their land fit 
the name they gave it.

There is another land. It has a 
name. It is the Purple Southwest. 
What does that mean? It means a 
royal land. A  land o f untold possi
bilities. An undeveloped empire with
out a king. There is untold wealth 
in it. There is unlimited opportunity 
in it for men and women to build 
homes and fortunes, cities and towns, 
schools and churches, common wealth 
and character. And this land o f op- 

Texas, New

ALE—̂ Sweet Potato, Toma- 
L  and Pepper plants. 50c 
f  C, LEEDY. Tahoka. 42p

»» nut do you suppose that n 
Does it mean some dreamland 
far away country that none of t
think of visiting? I3 5t the nan 
3 0ry;  ^r is it only an ima 
Place? Does it exist anywhere 
»n someone’s mind? “Out of th 
pie Southwest.”

There is a tone of expecta. 
those words. It makes you fee 
there must be such a place an, 
there must be somethin* unrtk

\our home community, 
district, your home count

| ° f *he PurPle Southwest.
; stdl, you are a par*
THE part that gi\ 
the term. What L 
Purple Southwest'

j and YOU and your children. And 
everything else that comes from out 

| that beautiful place must come 
! j throUgh you and by you. What do you
| mean when you ^ a k  ° f  the Golden

• West. What do you think of when you
• hear those words? Why of course you 

think of the Golden West. The land 
that has been made famous around the

' worM because its people gave it a

munity, your school
me county is a part 

t. And better 
?art o f it. You are 
gives the meaning to 
is to come out o f the 
~i? YOU and YOU

Celebrate W ith Usn  repair
MAKES OF 

itfEBICAN OR SWISS 
WATCHES 

jco  FLNE JEW ELRY
repairing

l  L PATTERSON
- A T —

THE LIMIT.

iH W A r

Our ice cream is made from cream flavoitd with ratuiel 
fruit juices and is a real health builder. Bring the children—  
you will get real pleasure watching their joyous faces. And 
it doesn’t cost much.

C O M E  T O  SEE U S FIR ST

Tahoka Drug Co.
P H O N E  9 9

DRUGS SERVICE

• -Such fine little goats as there are 
In the barnyard.”  sail- Mother Goat.

“There are three of the loveliest ones 
ever seen, and that I know full well ” 

“ What do you jneaji when you say 
you know something jull well? ’ asked
Pinky Pig. \ , .. ,

“ Oh. it I* Jnst a wajr of saying that 
I know it perfectly wMl. or absolutely 
well, or anything of tyot sort.

“ Why waste your tm e usmg extra 
words when you o'»ul| save that time 
for eating?”  asked Pirfty- 

-There Is no food about Just now, 
said Mrs. Goat. “ Thai Is one reason.” 

-Well,”  said Pinky, “ that sonnda like 
a good reason. Still vou might dig In 
the hope you'd find something.”

“Yes, I might.”  saldjMrs. Goat, "and 
rm  ■!«'» apt to find something blown 
toward the barnyard by the wind.” 

-Oh. dear,”  sighed .Pinky, “what a 
work the wind could ;do-If only It so 
chose. It could blow! ns food all the 
time."

“Grunt grunt If only the wind were 
more obliging.”  said Master Pink Pig.

“There Is a farm cot so very, very 
far away.”  said Brother Bacon, “at the 
top of a* very high fill?. 1 have always

JOHN,
Children’s 
lusauds of 
[dous task 
minoia, is portunity is our land.

Mexico and Oklahoma are a part o f 
the Purple Southwest. And we are a 
part o f i t  Everyone o f us represents 
a unit o f power in our great Purple 
Southwest What are you going to do 
with your unit o f power? What are 
you going to bring out o f our Purple 
Southwest with your unit o f power? 
It will all depend on what you put 
into our country.. How mu<& o f  your 
real self you invest in its growth and 
development

In this Purple Southwest the door 
o f opportunity stands wide open to 
millions o f young men and women to
day. There is even room and time 
here for you to still be a  pioneer like 
your father and grandfather was in 
some other part o f  the great country 
in their day and time. In fact the 
only thing lacking in this land o f  op
portunity is people.

There is land and air and sunshine 
and water and possibilities going to 
waste everywhere every day because 
there are not enough people to utilize 
them. The world needs the food you 
could produce i f  you were here. You 
need the home you could build for  
yourself with the profits. How much 
are you saving where you are? What 
is your income where you are? Why 
do people stay cooped up in the 
crowded centers o f humanity where 
there is scarcely room to sleep or 
breath, and live on the left-over 
scraps o f food when they could get out 
where the “ world is still in the mak
ing, where fewer hearts in despair are 

Where there is more o f giv-

road from 
ns of com- 
nd Lions 
ala. s<*le- 
available 

iselves for 
he beautl- 
r with the 
e, a shrub 
id woman.

THE FIRST 18 HATS
Sole) Friday and Saturday 

will be numbered 
The Lucky Number Will Be Given

$5.00 in Money

Richardson’s Millinery
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I) o f Kane 
brined this 
pp of chil
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jershlp, un

lions of the 
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ti <lee, Gene- 
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[great task, 
[cape archl- 
un for the • 
DO Is being 
Irlption to j 
[siasm Is at

|  K night and Brashears Balcony ^

r M. E. £. CALLAW AY ♦ 
\ Office Over Thomas Bros. ♦ 
J Rooms 1-7 and 8 •
IfXftePhone 51. Ref. Phone m  ♦ 
1 TAHOKA. TEXAS «

|e naming 
[great com- 
rh a special 
kes of the 
b there to 
■ne county, 
ke steps In 
Lis manner.

ine « iir-t. Me oi l not m him-,* 
promiti.oit—was ..uly t vnir- r-alliri
upon j .... ;>le to prepare f.,r the Mrt
siah. Ills person and'habits were i 
protest ngninst tin* ltixurv and hvpo-’’
Critical formality of his time. OR. EL J. COOK

2. Courageous (Luke .1:7). He face? General Practioneer 
a great multitude and struck hard aj WQaoo. Texas 
their sins. He did not trim his ineŝ U Ctlk Promptly Attend 
sage to suit the crowd. He even de- fay or \ight 
nounced the religious leaders of his Phone, Tahoka—time and demanded of them fruits a*  m. — i- 
worthy of repentance. Olnce Phone, *o-K

III. His Preaching (Luke 3:3-S). atjFTnlcy’s Drug M
1. Demanded Repentance (vv. gfi).-|

Suddenly emerging from his seclusion.’ ®R» G. P. T A TE  
he came Into the region of the Jordan j Pkjskan and Surgeon 
ns a messenger o f God. calling upon Office West o f P. O. 
the people to repent In preparation for r Office Phone 41 
the coming o f the Messiah.

2. Demanded Proofs of Penitence: /v n m iw i i t o v a o  
(vt. 7. 8). lie  Insisted that their false :, ^WNNELL, TEXAS 
religions be abandoned—their slnfnl
hearts renovated—showed them that.! L. D. STEPHEN 
the vile passions of their souls moat Deatist
be uprooted. A change of mind, that ODONNELL, TE XA S 
Is. the turning o f the soul from sin to • » * ,  * • •
God, wns necessary. This Is a prep.- • • • ,  .  .
ration which must be made before one

7 r . %  an" T  «-*.VsiNGLCTON
IV. Jesus’ Testimony to John (Lake*. Dentist

7:24-2*). Because John did not ■ PWaanenUy I.ocat 1 
the Interval between the “suffering. . . .  :  :  . ’J
*? Christ and Hie “ glory that should
follow”  he was perplexed. Therefore > < ,  ,  ,  ,  .
he sent a deputation to Jesus for light,
The prophets did not see. or at leart |
did not make -dear, the interval he- L A I N
twoon the crucifixion of Christ and H * j Lnwyer
second coming. The two events gere, (Hu ju N orth .lit Corn 
so presented >is to appear to he in cloiw 
succession. John in his preaching 6* 
stresse-l the mighty Judgments which  ̂
should tnke place at the appearance • 
the Messiah. The turn things were, 
taking (he himself being

Bathing Suits of Silk 
and Wool Comfort

[N CLEAN
of Co mm un
to Every aching

ing and less o f buying? More o f  living 
and less o f sighing

“Three of the loveliest Ones.”

and I’d have to ,cPmb down the path 
which is like a? mountain pass and 
which leadb dowh ;>elo\v.

-Then when i  &ot down below I 
would wonder if something had come 
np above which- somehow I might be 
missing, end there; would be so much 
climbing to do. Oi course It looks like 
a beautiful place, 5)ut It would not do 
for me. Beauty Is not the thing I care 
most for.”  j

“True, true.” shrieked the Geese u  
they walked p'oltdly by, with their 
heads held high Ja the air.

-Grunt, grunt, I; don’t pay any atten
tion to them.”  saM Brother Bacon.

“But, Pigs.”  sail Mrs. Goat, “you’re 
all wasting a gc-od deal of time in talk
ing which yon tnijjht spend digging or 
thinking of food.’;

“That 1j so,”  £alil Brother Bacon, 
"but we’ve though^ of food ail the time.

“That is whj !mr talk hasn’t been 
any more Intel!!.g|nt or worth hearing. 
You know when, creatures talk and 
have something tb say that is worth
while they think :of what they’re say- 
log- We don^ pother to think much 
and so we doc’t jalk welL Creatures 
who’re thinking all sorts of things 
while they’re talking of something else 
don’t talk well. )

“ That’s the sru’ h, grunt, grunt.”
"I had a pleasant time while waiting 

to be milked In the barn last night,”  
raid Miss Jersey Cow. “There was 
some nice food tjiere.

“But the ether night we found a 
nice field of gralji and were able to go 
through a pla-e la the fence which had 
been left open by mistake and so we 
weren’t ready when milking time came, 
but we had to be,gone after. We were 
a good long distance off. Oh. yes. we 
had been having a regular party!”

“ I came or- tl;e train to tho farm.”  
said a little Cal£ “and when I was on 
my way here" thy train stopped at one 
station and there was a man who 
shouted out. Ts the calf there?’ I felt 
•o Important!”

“Baa. baa, ba?”  said Lionel Sheep. 
* onc* trav^ed; on a train, too.”
* ^ e a long Journey on our 

feet. Rhid tfe  “two Mules, and they 
■hook their long ears and said,. “ We 
most certain'y did.”

So the creatures chatted of many 
things. . 5 : - \

And a man 
makes friends without half trying? 
Out where the West begins.

Do you who live in the Purple 
Southwest realize we everyone have 
an opportunity to be o f  real service to 
the hemmed-in, homeless fam ily? It is 
our privilege to make this new world 
o f ours so attractive and interesting 
others will want to join us in the 
great work o f  developing. the South
west. And here is a brand new way 
and a broad new opening for  us all 
to be o f  more real service to our coun
try and our fellowmen.

In the city o f  Fort Worth there is a 
man whose name is J. G. Gotch. Mr. 
Gotch has created a new magazine for  
the special purpose o f letting the rest 
o f the world know about the Purple 
Southwest. It is called the Southwest
ern Colonization JournaL Its purpose 
is to tell the truth about the resources, 
the possibilities and opportunities for  
growth along agricultural lines, in
dustrial lines, education, colonization 
and the building o f a new and distinct 
region in the great Southwest.

How can you help? W e can all help 
the other by the things worth while 
to fill the columns o f  that journal. Mr. 
Gotch wants the truth about what you 
are doing in your county or  your State 
and what you expect to bring out o f 
the Purple Southwest.

The season s favor
ed materials, rang
ing from the most 
vivid to the more 
subdued colors, are 
to be found in a 
wide variety of 
garment designs.
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re of home; 
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NOT DO YOUR COOKING THIS SUMMER WITH A N  OIL
STOVE?

UNDER OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN YOU M AY PUR
CHASE ONE OF THESE NEW  MODEL STOVES FOR A  SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT AND THE BALANCE AS YOU WTSH.

p be fostered 
[dy, especlal- 
krlll do much 
country and 
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any better 
lr homes and 
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t s  engender- 
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and a great-

WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR. BERT 
CROSSXEAU, EXPERT PIANO TUNER OF TEMPLE. WHO 
WILL BE WITH US FOR A  SHORT TIME. PHONE US A T 
ONCE FOR AN ENGAGEMENT WITH HIM.’
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[ntlful towns 
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kse Is to edu- 
kifferent ones 
elr homes by 
e as possible, 
kutlful towns, 
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le. is marred

FURNITURE &
*V UNDERTAKING CO
The House o f  Satisfaction9* 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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.....X lj. Lawyer
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ren,led J 2 1 u J* A. RIX cation. Cbr» - H. U. GRIFFITH
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is of perse4*’ : j**J*wered day or night to 
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United StatesTires 
areG o o d lir e s

and “U S C O  
l confirms i t ! with headquarters in Amarillo, an

nounce T. B. Gallaher, general freight 
and passenger agent o f  the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway and J. S. 
Hershey, general freight agent o f  the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.

Fred Hale has been appointed as
sistant general agricultural agent for  
the same territory with headqaurters 
in Galveston.

Mr. Tinsley entered railway service 
in 1910 and for  several years was in 
charge o f the agricultural work o f  the 
Santa Fe on the plains o f  northwest 
Texas. Later Mr. Tinsley was trans
ferred to Galveston and placed in 
charge o f  the agricultural department 
o f the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway.

The scope o f  the agricultural activ
ities o f  the Santa Fe Railway in Tex
as has now been materially widened 
and the plains o f  northwest Texas 
have been included in the territory o f 
the new and larger program. Mr. 
Hale has been added to the staff. He 
has been trained at the Texas A . and 
M. College nnd is well qualified for  
the work.

A. M. HOVE.
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Plumbing for Your H om e. a \A tire user recogni-o 
u respec*6^ and to be invest 
nf "U S C O .”  l noiv it as a ni 
cam e before' the P f lic aS a
s mainlined it* leadership-
is made by the same peopi

ARE YOU BUILDING NEW, OR AR E  YOU PLANNING TO 
HAVE MODERN PLUMBING INSTALLED IN YOUR PRESENT 
HOME?
IN EITHER CASE YOU W ILL FIND IT TO YOUR BIG ADVAN
TAGE TO CALL ON US FOR FIGURES.

dty Work, 
f  Trenton, N. 
»  $500 “civic 
i who has per- 
«*» service for . Fall Credit Desired.An arithmetic teacher was quizzing 

Mked little Johnnie U 
■h^iew  the multlpUcatlon'tobles.

•How mrch is thiee times e lg h tr  
“ “ d  the teacher.

Twenty-roar,”  from Johnnie.
I f f  *ood’ rKry g00d* Indeed.

i j g k  o^m eadod tlio teacher.
fOOdr exclaimed Jnhnnl.

(JSTires
GAR-AGE

Wjfhereto buy 

H O W E L t  S

LIVERGARD —  the New Laxative 
Mothers: LIVERGARD is the new 
LAXATIVE we cannot improve. Safe

Hi^ngbothAm-Barflitt Co
j  “ EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING."and best for  the Baby,. Father, p o th 

er, grandparents, sickly, and strong. 
When the__________ bowels are sluggish,
For sale by Thoxnos Bros Drug Co.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION K K SlU bM tt
People who desire to live in an up- 

to-date appearing neighborhood, do 
not necessary have to find one made ar 
up o f the latest style dwellings. De- at 
sirable as such homes may be, if they a  
are not kept well painted and repair- ^  
ed, an.i if there is no stant effort for 4  
a touch of beauty, they will in due X

____  . . _ time look less attractive than homes X
providing for an election jes> pleasing architecture which y  

and ^ives evidence of affectionate care. ^  
The modem idea of community X 

life, is that it is a gathering of peo- j  
pie each of which shall contribute •> 
something to make his home town a X 

sub- better and more attractive place to X 
for live in. If a person lets his dwelling Y

*£“ 3  run down, his contribution is a minus ->lend- •>jtior. quantity. ❖
said Whenever a househoder plants a X

l the tree or a shrub or sets out a flower
*5? a ) bed. he is making an addition of beau- X ction , , , .  , •>i tv to the attractions o f his home town. A
:e js He has entered into the spirit o f co- X 
e for operation, on which the modem idea y  
tx^c" of on advancing community is built.— 
,f^v’  Lubbock Avalanche. -

Proposing an amendment to Article 
S. o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, which relates to taxation 
and revenues, by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Section 
!>a. directing the Legislature to pro
vide for the construction, operation 
and maintenance, under State con
trol. of the State system o f public 
highways; i— -T-. —  -. : ‘ 
for the ratification or rejection of 
amendment herein proposed, :— 1 
making an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

PAVED STREETS 
TAHOKA

W e have added a 
new and complete l i ne  
of Mens and Boys 
Shoes at a price 
suit the purchaser. m a r b l e  f in is h  being

REPAIRED AT COURT HOUSE
As ordered by the hoowahj. 

mlisteners' court of Lynn Cos&trfe 
ts last session, workmen w  v J , 

repairing the marble finish »  
county court bouse. The Vermeer 
Marble Works, of Dallai. bar* the 
vontracw This work hu  been W b  
aeeoeu for some time, and our count* 
commissioners are to be cwJSto- 
uiteu ;n keeping this magaileaet 
structure in proper cooditioa.

To get a perfect fit, let us make that new suit 
your individual measure.

W e make alterations that please. Try us. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

-JP *
' >*ew settlers 

bringing new 
cakfratkm. The 

is g r o t 
to sad is paving 
A large acreage 

r ;Ui Indian 
p  feld crops nre 

^_Tfce Earth. 
0  pe Publication.

C IT Y  P R E S S IN G  P A R L O R
-Call Us and W e W ill Call”

«4M»>

For the 
Picnic

M.^es Sailie and Mary Dyer of
lainsonviUe. Tennessee are her. 
it:ng them brother J. V. D m  
■>' h*ve not seen in fifty Ware. 
rV 5l~ ? * at ~ Ll« «  *t t fc N w ^ X  
V Tuesday afternoon and art sell

T VHOKA IS; SEAGRAVES •

X nues and instrumentalities the estab- 
❖  lishment and maintenance of such 
X system of highways, the Legislature 
A is empowered to levy and cause to be 
J  collected specific excise and ad valor- 
.s em taxes, in addition of those permit- 
^  ted for other purposes in the Consti- 
X tution. by such an ad valorem tax 
X shall be imposed only for the purpose 
Y of retiring the bonds authorized by 
X vote o f the people of this State as 
y  provided for hereinafter in this Sec- 
¥ tion.
y  When said system shall have been 
X designated and taken over for the

Bel ore spending 
hours over the 
stove on a hot day 
preparing edibles 
for a Picnic 
Lunch, come here 
and see what a 
wonderful array of 
tasty items you 
can buy for less 
than you can 
make them vour-

*» itnout imismng the p m , a .  
Scagraves baseball tune threw up the 
sponge in the contest with Thboka at
Brownfield Wednesday 
J ulv 4th. The count was 16 to 0 —*■—

s ê^ **** «»*>«

of the Taboka Telephone Exchange.

. I*0Bart 7 .  Craft retoaol Sunday 
*roa bis ranch in Xew Mexico, near 
the Ariiona ha*. Mr. Craft repots 
conditions good is that country.

Tax Assessor, Hansford TuaaeD, 
Maned from Canyon Friday, where 
be went to accompany bis wife and 
baby borne. Mrs. TtmneU was at

State as provided in Section A here
of, the Legislature is authorized to 
make provision for the equitable com
pensation to such counties for the 
value of such improvements as have 
been heretofore constructed by the 
Counties in the State.

Provided, also that save for the 
State highway system, in all other 
respects, Counties shall have the 
right to build, construct and maintain 
roads, turnpikes, and bridges within 
their respective boundaries and the 
Constitutional provisions relating 
thereto are not qualified or repealed 
by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Regular 
or Special Session, is authorized and 
directed to pass and enact all appro
priate legislation necessary to carry
out and effectuate the purpose and in
tent of these Articles.

SEC. 2. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to cause to 
be issued his necessary proclamation 
for an election to be held on the fourth 
Saturday in July, 1923, at which 
election this amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors o f this 
State for adoption or rejection and 
shall make the publication required 
by the Constitution and Laws o f the 
State. Said election shall be held un
der and in accordance with the Gener
al Election Laws o f the State, and the 
ballots for said election shall have! 
printed or written thereon in plain 
letters the following words:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT” : For thej
amendment to Article 8, o f the Consti- j 
tution o f the State of Texas, provid-1 
ing for a State system of highways.”  j 
“ Against the amendment to Article! 
S. o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for a State system! 
of highways.”

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through them the words “Against the 
Amendment to Article 8, o f the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas, pro
viding for a State system o f high
ways.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words, “For 
the amendment to Article 8 o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing for a State system o f high* 
ways." And the result o f the election 
shall bo published and declared ac
cording to the majority of the votes 
cast in such election.

SEC. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds

It*s C a n n in g  Tim e Doc Hatchett purchased the five- 
room house now on the Stewart lot
north of the Odd Fellows new 
ing and is removing it to the lota 
on Dayton Street, which be recently 
purchased.—Slaton Slatonite.

runty in the ice you use 
in your home is a most 
important consideration. 
So many times you want 
to place food in direct con
tact with Ice, or you 
would like to put Ice into 
Summer Drinks.

And unless you come here and order the many!*? 
things you need, you will be almost certain to find-' 
your Fruit all ready to can and discover that you& 
are short some needed article. ^
Phone your order today and we will deliver*,
promptly. l 1
Sugar, Jar lids, Jar rings and Caps. Spices, CertoJ£ 
Vinegar and in fact everything for the canning)*
season. kH. M. LARKIN

Welch Meat 
Market

General Merchandise |
PHONE 4  | H. M. ANTHONY lurren- t Delayed)

We farmers are still busy trying to 
:g the exterminate the grasshoppers and
Marble weeds.
Tahoka

Wayne Hollins, Jr, sos of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. MalHas, of east Tahoka. 
suffered a broken am while the fam
ily wem visitiag at Fool last Sunday 
afternoon. Ho little fellow with a 
bazxh of other boys wore riding a 
burro, when Wayne M  o f  tho sank, 
with the above malts. Ho was 
taken to a sanitarian in Lubbock 
Monday, where an x-ray picture was 
taken of tho break. v

PHONE 19 Almost all o f the old neighbors 
of J. H. Nelms attended hit funeral 
Sunday at Tahoka. Mr. Nekas lived 
in our community several yean and 
we were all his friends. Several of 
his neighbors from this community 
answered the call for help ts dean out 
his crop. We hear there wen fifteen 
men with teams and eight or nine with 
hoes who worked vaKently trying to 
help save his crop. We extend oar 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
their hour of grief.

Bro. Ira Hart, from Grassland,, a 
young Methodist preacher, was with 
us Sunday. He said he would preach 
for us provided we wanted him to.

You Should Patronize Home Industries
h. Amen Cough ran and 
ipsti in the home of 
iS. N. McDaniel this

other towns! 
pHTYtH o&t 
the aeighboi 
bad been in j 
be asked toj 
gram wh dJ 
out

Slaton ml 
speakers, w 
program ad 
features, pi 
gates being! 
a banker t j  
Chamber o f 
closer re am 
of the Scat! 
the busir.esl 
of Lynn C l 
they deal. I  
in a peculil 
near the c l  
Lubbock, afl 
of Slaton A  
ties bad gfl 
as opP^rfl 
of the p eo l

II Singleton and family 
B  Sunday for a two 
fjtJAnon. Texas. Jef- 
SP a  the extreme east 
if feState.HARVEST SWAT THI SPEEDER.

•Cttkflli two; goto rix ■write.’’ 
says a teodfirw The Brooklyn Bag** 
aptly ewammta: “lhatfa tho ideal
Lock op the can and giro tho drivers
six months as pedestrians.”

Almost nay evening oao enn not on 
the streets is the hosinoa district of 
phmviow cut driven leckkonly. Gou* 
enlly it is a smart young man who 
bun new car and 13m  to one how 
fsstbe can whip around the comers. 
The comer passed he, »iewa *>wn *  
normal speed again. Oecnrionnftr • 
jMDgitcr with a ear loaded with flap-

start toward cm  of
,t  tbostraet-intorsoetion, swtan ha
U ort^kU yonatakundm eert 
at tho light post and at A* ewh »  
thedheetfenhslatent
iw Mrtnants of Olhm *•*•

its ten
eon i»

has just completed 
tebhis residence and 
FWtte w bit to the at- 
JJte place. Mr. and 
tekveone of the best 

_> a  in Tahoka.

^ hundredths
w h s  unmediate vicin- 

®f a shower o f 
p t  18 one-hundredths 
■ of the farmers
»«Z .foBowing* il was

cotton and will 
L*?®* by leaps and 
, ®Iyrm County.

Sure, we want him to preach. We ap
prove everything that is upbuild mg

>r our community and that will bdp 
s to be better Christians and dt&CBS. 
Fannie Dell Busbee is spending tte 
cek with Beulah Estes.
Mrs. Kuykendall spent Sunday rift 

or son Bill KuykendalL 
Foy Slaughter spent Saturday right 
ith James Ferguson.

B O Y I -B U T  T H A T ’S  G O O D CLOSES
And it it the best kind of a sweet for the hot 
Summer days.
Healthful and nourishing, let your boy eat all 
the Ice Cream he wants, and if you send him 
here for it, you will know it is the best.

Help boost Lynn County by 
g a reader of the News. v. Mr. Th 

ing Oomr 
tho const 
Tahoka,' 
iptvffr w
through a 
praise of 
and dec la 
itedinetn

in the treasury not 
X , otherwise appropriated for the pur- 
y  pose o f paying the necessary expenses 
X o f the proclamation and publication 
A o f this amendment and the election 
¥ ! to be held hereunder.
?  S. L. STAPLES.,
X 41-4 tc Secretary of State. Man

Worthwhile

fevorito spsriwsy fet

s a s a a S i
s s s s s g t
•*2"S5oi “

DON’ T  FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE CLOSE OUT PRICES WE ARE MAKING ON 
BROKEN LOTS THE LAST WEEK OF OUR SALE.FOR EXCHANGE— Drug store to

gether with lot and building in Breck- 
enridge, Texas. Value about $6,000.00. 
Want improved farm practically free 
o f debt. Have good proposition for 
right party. E. II. Swaim, owner, 224 
East Dyer St; Breckenridge, Texas.

The Drug Sundry Store

PHONE 3 4 TAHOKA
Close oul price on all Ladies Hats 
Close out price on Childrens Dresses 

I Lot Henderson Corsets, regular $ 2 .5 0 -$ 3 .7 5  
Beautiful V o ile  Dress Goods, the yard.

Up  pNfW v tA DOLLAR IS MIGHTY HARD TO GET SO MAKE YOURS 
PURCHASES NOW.

DO DOUBLE DUTY BY MAKING Y0l®

OF T A H O K A

and Surplus $75,000.00It’s screen door lime now. All sizes of 
best screen doors. High grade black 
and galvanized wire screen Screen 
your windows and put up your screen 
doors this week.

Jones Dry Goods Inc# *CMBCRs"m| 
/COCRAL rcscrvc
^ -v S v s r c t i

STORES AT BROWNFIELD. COLORADO. GOREF. HAMLIN, O’DONNELL. SLATON 
BAIRD, GAINESVILLE AND T A H O K A

*°*e resources are for » 
fafion o f  its customers*

w  u  S L  V I V ) V .  C a r t ie r
l{ f  vvtATUEBS Art*-1 
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